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CLOSING OUTH

ODDS Sl ENDS

SUMMER GOODS,

Greatly Reduced Prices.

All New Goods, Bought for this
Season’s Trade.

Thr ?m\t are neat, ityliah, and in every way desirable. Not a Induction

Sale of Old Stickers, but a

Genuine Closing Out Sale

Of inmll lots. Small ends of the best selling goods we have had in stock at

the lowest prices you ever heard of.

W.P. SCHENK & CO.

Ref rigerators,
•j

Ice Cream Freezers,

Hammocks,
Croquet,

Fishing Tackle,

Screen doors.

At greatly Reduced Prices
to close out stock.

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS

For Picture Framing.

Drownod la Wild ftp— Laki.

Sunday morning Charles Doudy
William Wilcox went batbimt In Wild

Goose Like, near Herman Hudson’s
residence. After being In the water a abort

time Wllcock’i called Dondy twice, this

was when be roee to the surface, then he

would sink again, the laat^all being very

faint. Doudy swam to the boat and then

bad about four or five rods to row before
he could reach his companion, who by that

time bad gone down to rite no more.
Doudy called to Mr. Hudson, who went
to bis assistance, but it waa some time
before they recovered the body. A
physician was called but nothing could be

done to restore life. It Is thought he was

taken with cramps, his lungs being filled

wiih water, while there was none in his
stomach.

Deceased was about 22 years of age, and

a brother of Mrs. Justin Hadley. The

remains were taken to the home of his
parents at losca.

K. P. GLAZIER.
8. ttVSTMSON.

V. F. Riemensohneider.

Wo Are Headquarters for

ladies a gents fine shoes
All the neweit and lateit Ityles,

Wf ulgo carry a complete line of groceriei, and our prices suit the

‘"f times. Highest price. p*id for butter and eggs.

^ curs for bargain.,

W. F. RIEMEHSCHMEIDER & CO,

tars ui Dtk CHflLRcie
Attention!

,l" J'ftu wish tn exchange farm or

"'"'Hal pit>|)erty, or Mocha of goods,

l'Tfi7 rtocha, holds, mills, etc., call on or

yM. C. STAUJtNEOHT, ROom 20.
Bniiaii^., Jackson, Mich. 39-3

agent for the

PlantST.’ was Solid steel Frame CulU
vator. One of the best.

ou, *11 “ lQ,T prlw*
Qire me a call-

AtCiptiom,

Miss Anna Bacon gave a very fine
reception at her pleasant home on Jackson

street, on Thursday evening, July 19, in

honor of the Misses Florence Hale and

Alice McIntosh, of Grass Lake, who have
been Bliss Bacon’s guests the past few

weeks. There was a banquet and a fine

musical program, and altogether a delight-

fol evening was enjoyed. Among those
present were: Blisses Fannie Hoover

Nellie Congdon, Nina Crowell, Etta
Hepfer, Jennie Woods, and Messrs. Faye

Bloon, Nathan Bowen, Max Bloon. Alva
Bteger. Henry Btlmson and Chas. Miller.

and commodious dwelling and

rounds of Mr. and Mrs. L. II.

Woo$**\Jefrerson street, were brilliantly

Hum in* .Ion the evening of the 23rd,
ust.. the^ccasion being a reception given

>v the dahghter, Miss Mae, m honor of
Miss Lena Cady, of Ithica, and Miss

Winifred Potts, of Jackson. At 8.30 the

piests began to arrive, and the f\in com-

menced in all its Airy and was kept up

until midnight. Refreshments were served

from booths, which were scattered about

the lawn. Among those present were:
liss Nellie Babbitt and Miss Maud Purvis,

of Jackson, Miss Katherine Murray, of

Detroit, Messrs. Geo. Schanks, John
*arker, Thomas Neal, Walter Woods,
towe Neal, Geo. Muma, of Anu Arbor,

Mr. Glenn Stlmson, of Parma, Mr. Herbert

Dancer, of Lima, Blr. and Mrs. A. R.
Welch, Blisses May Sparks, Matiefitimson,

Anna Bacon, Fannie Hoover, Nellie
.owry, Pearle Davis, Fannie Warner,

fettle Hoover, Mary Pierson and Maude

Freer, Blessrs. Dr. W. A. Conlan, Bert
parks, Saxe Stimaoo, Lewis Vogel, Henry

timson, Chas Ireland and Ernest Dancer,

of Chelsea. Too much praise cannot be
given tiie hospitable hostess for the charm

ing manner in which aha entertained her

guests.

ftnu&Day.

Extensive preparations are being made

A>r the fifth annual celebration of tke

German-Americaos of Washtenaw County,

which will be lield at Recreation Park,

Chelsea, Aug. 9. 1894. Societies from the

various cities and towns throughout the

country will tie present, each bringing

their owu band. The societies and bands,

together with tlie advertising cars of our

merchants, will form m line for a parade

through the principle streets. The
exercises at Recreation Park will open
with au address of welcome by P. J.

Lehman, followed with orations by Gov.

John T. Rich and Congressman Jaa. 8.
Gorman. Also sn addiess in German by
Mr. Martin Scheltle. At the dose of the
•peaking the rest of the d«y will be taken

up with sports and games, followed In the

evening with fireworks and a ball in Floral

Hall.

$25.00
PR

25 CENTS,
It niaks no difference whether yonr purchase is great or small, you

are alwavs well repaid for going to the Hank Drug Store for groceries.
Everybody is looking, at present, for prices that they can afford to pay,
and we make it our business to « J

Supply the Wishes

ot

Everybody
As near as we are able. We are quoting:

BeWFamily White Fish 45c per 101b pail.
Beat No. 1 White Fish 90c per 10lb pail.

A'ld we guarantee them to be perfectly satisfactory. Don’t run nn\
risk of having your canned fruit spoil when we are selling jars tL‘ ~
guarantee to close perfectly air tight and to be the best can made
respects.

Best Mason Fruit Jars.

that we
in all

Pint jars with caps and rubbers 75c per dozen.

Quart jars with caps and rubbers 90c per dozen.

2-quart jars with caps and rubbers $1.10 per dozen.
Extra heavy caps and rubbers.

For

Best Dried Beef 10 cents per pound.
Choicest cream cheese 10 cents per pound.

flry our coffees. We can please you and save you money.
24 pounds extra C sugar for $1.00.
A good broom for 15 cents.
Try our Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 25c.

(See price-list on inside page)

PB Glazier it Cck

NEW STUDIO!
I desire to inform the public that I shall

open my Gallery for business,

Wednesday, August 1st. 1894,
And will be prepared to take photographs for nil those kindly favor-mr

me with their patronage. ‘ 8

On opening day I will present, free of charge, one photo to each
child under three years of age who may apply.

Gallery in Babcock Block.

M. L. BURKHART.

Central Meat Market!
-0— w-

The best of everything in the meat line is kept at the Central Me
Market. In beef products we handle nothing except home-fatted catt
of the best quality. In pork products yon will find honest sausage at
pure kettle rendered lard. Try onr snrar cured hams and bacons. Tin
are flue. AU Kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. II von wai
good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

JOHN ' BAUMGARDNER^
Designer and Builder of

mmo’i ftalt.

The Farmer's annual basket piooic will

beheld at Whitmore Lake, a delightful
summer resort with good hotel accommo
dations, on Saturday, August 99th.

It is expected the nominees fbr Governor

of all political parlies represented in

Michigan will be present. •

Half fare rates will undoubtedly be

secured on all ralhoads.

A cordial Invitation is hereby extended
to every one. By order of the committee.

Henry C. Waldron, President.

C. RkbvU, $i ttiaiy.

 Artistic i \ Granite i $ Memorials
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granite in
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short no
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. ' Electric Works 6, s
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th A ve. Dock and Derrick 8-g Miller Aye.*

Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes am) Pies always on

Kami. First-class Restaurant iu connection

WU. CASPAEY.

Excelsior Bakery, ssavbb,
Proprietor of the

City Bark Slop & Bath Rooms
Babcock building, N. Blaiu Si.
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a. ALUSOX,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatcher

congressional.
Btfful&r SeMlon.

A joist resolution wm introduced in the
Mmte on the 17th for tn aMeedment to the
eonstiUttloQ prerid In* thet eight houn shell
constitute it __

grlhUng ti .000.000 for the destruction of the
RussUn thisUe wes sdopted....® the house
th»* Bailey voluntary bankruptcy bill was
piMed and the remainder of the day was de-
moted to business reported from the Judiciarycommittee. “ f

I* the senate on the 19th a bill was passed to
twenty ten years in each of several states
l.OOO.Otw seres of arid lands to be reclaimed
and sold in small tracts to actual set-
tlere and the Indian appropriation olll was
further considered.... In the house bills were
pa*“«e.l to regulate enlistments is the army: to
authorize the board of managers of the sol-
diers home to transfer and maintain the in-
mate* of any branch In case of emergency; to
puce Maj. Gen. John L. Green on the retired

Ok the l»th the senate agreed to the confer-
ence report on the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill and passed the Indian appro-
prlation bill. The house message on the tariff

°n Ubl“ In '»• houMth.
tariff bill was sent back to conference with In-
structions to the conferrees to stand firm
against the amendments which the senate
placed upon the bill Uirlng the debate a let-

bou*etouJ*d trom th<! P”81**611' avorlng the

J'Lli * Hvelj a.bat. took place on
the 20th over the tariff bill. Senator Smith

Jv V, !??• fof th® #®n,t® W11' senator Hill
. A.) indorsed the president s letter to .Mr

Wilson and Sens tor Vest (Mo.) ssid the
emended bill would pass or none other. Ad-
journed to the 23d.... Xn the house s bill was
passed which provides that consuls shell ex-

tern 18 *Z°Tf> lhoy ‘o
tbe L otted states. The nUht session was de-
voted to pension business.

DOMESTia
Walter C. Sa.vger created a new

world’s bicycle record at Waltham.

1 > ̂  \ 2^e tilC unpace<^ ®ile
Ihe Indiana Federation of Trade

&n'l Labor unions in session at Peru
placed Eocene V. Debs in the field as a
candidate for governor
Gen. Miles signed a general order

removing the federal troops from Chi-
cago.

Nellie Keese. a 9-year-old child,
bung herself at Dradshaw, W. Va., be-
cause she had been kept home from
school to care for two babies.

s™*1*0 longshoremen at Oswego,
a. Y.t entered the homes of non-union
men and beat them and their families
in a brutal manner.

Mrs. Rachel Kri.vo, the last of the
eleven original founders of the Meth-
odist church in Fairbury, 111., i8 dead
aged 90 years. ”
I*CKrDIAM, eluded the offleera in

the Chicago stock y^rds and destroyed
the wholesale meat market of Nelson
Morris & Co., the loas being $50,000.

Jons Aschbacker, of Louisville. Ky.,
was beating his helpless wife when be
was shot and killed by his daughter.

Two traln’aten were fatally Injured
by strikers who fired upon them from
ambush at Newton, Miss.
Near Huntington. W. Va., a woman

left her 8-months-old babe under a tree

while she picked berries, and the in-

horse^** ̂  ncarlj eaten a
(Tties in Tennessee, Wisconsin and

Illinois were shaken by an earthquake
but no serious damage was done. ’’

Gov. Hooo. of Teras, predicts that
martial law will be declared in four
states within six weeks, and says Chi-

livel anarchists wiI1 destroy many

Mo*. Satolli has decreed that sa-
loonkeepers may tot be elected officers
of Catholic societies.

UxKffowx persons made an attempt
to wreck a Big Four passenger train
near Mnncle, Ind., but the obstruction
was discovered and removed.

tiov. Tilliias, of South Carolina, an-
nounces that he will open the state
liquor dispensaries again August 1.

L. D. Ai.exa.nukr & Co., bankers and
brokers in New York, failed for *167 -
417; assets. $114,354.

'Ihe National Amateur Press associ-
ation in session at Boston' elected
Charles R. Burgur, of New Jersey, aspresident -

The strike at the National tube
works in McKeesport, Pa., was declared
off after nine weeks’ idleness. hun->
ored non-union men were at work

'[ 1l;,i0“N8ON' Auguat Nelson and
John Diffold were drowned near Port

boat°leS "ash ’ tb® upsetting of a

The fourth international convention
of the Baptist \oung People's Union
Of America was opened at Toronto,
Out. with 8,000 delegates in atten-
dance.

• The New York constitutional con-
tention defeated the woman suffrage
movement by a vote of 4

Jl Minneapolis the new' Central
.market building was destroyed by fire,
‘entailing a loss of $500,000. Thirty
horses and thousands of fowls lost
|$heir lives m the conflagration.

WHaMork, a small town in Jessamine
ieounty, Ky., was badly damaged by a
cyclone and at least a dozen people
were injured.

Owe mnrDRKD Strikers, charged with
participation hi the riot at the Pratt
imines, where seven negroes and depu-
jties were slaughtered, were In jail at
jUriniagham, Ala.

A

Charles $. Weavol of
resenting tke Kittoo* et
the^L P»iU Globe a| am

SkXATOR HlLl Of New York, hit ---- -- *... „,M.. »,ru«.u.wVu
been informod the possibilities of rev- decUnaiR favor of retaliatory tariff

the income lax are from reform, with the question of revenue
$12.00*000 to »sr.000.000. sflnply. incidental thereto. ‘ r "

1>ncoaibe* !*’ Kilby and Lyon, Conohessiokai. nominations - were
tne uttumwa senior double, broke all made as follows: Illinois, Eleventh
state regatta rr cords, rowing ovef the dbtriet, T. C. Fnllerton (rep.). Arkan-

'"™.„ w,!ii * as Ftai Uu.;
bank of Albuquerque, N. M., a sup- sin. Seventh district, George R Shatv
posed goid brick, weighing MO ounces, (rep) renominated. Maryland, Nev-
which was found to be copper. . 1 enth district, O. P. Tippin (pop). Mis-. *0n Fifteenth district. C A. Burton
trotat TVtrt.u in S.*$u, making a *ew f (rep), ̂ .orth Carolina, 'biird diatrict,
record forgeldingm J. G. Shaw idem ).record for gelding^

Wheat touched 54V. the lowest
pnoe for cash ever made in Chicago.
Toledo and Detroit closed 1 V under
Chicago.

Near Hudson. O., the boiler of a
thraaher engine exploded, killing one
man. fatally Injuring two others and
destroying much property.
Three miners were killed and two

others badly injured by an accident to
a hoisting car at Williamstown, Pa.
Through the carelessness of a bar-

ber lire was started which destroyed
thirty-three business houses at El
Paso. 111., causing a loss of $250,000.

b ire destroyed the business portion
of Somerset, a village in Indiana.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 20th aggregated
$857,811,437, against $885,545,777, the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1893. was 15.5.

Howling mobs pursued the people
employed in the laundry at Pullman
to their homes and one girl was very
roughly handled.

There were 230 business failures in
the l nited States in the seven days
ended on the 20th. against 237 the week
previous and 487 in the corresponding
time in 1888.

William Waite, aged 40. of Chester-
field, Ind., was found leaning against
a tree dead. He had been there thirty-
six hours.

Br the wrecking of an excursion
tram near Oakland City. Ind., one man
was killed and three others fatally in-
jured.

I U N’s review of trade Rays business
is still paralyzed throughout the coun-
try by the recent great railway strike
and slow work in congress.

At Ogden’s grove, in Chicago, mem-
bers of labor organizations hissed the
name of President Cleveland and
praised Debs and his officers.

Six Coxeyites were arrested for beg-
ging bread in the city of Washington.
Hunger has made the common wealers
desperate.

Gov. Altgeld inspected the Chicago
stock yards district and ordered the
troops kept in the vicinity indefinitely.

Trains on the various railways were
ruiyiing as usual

Ihe drought in several western
states, which was threatening the de-
struction of crops, was broken by a
general rain. * >

Capt. John Cuangle. a lake navi-
gator, shot his wife twice and then
killed himself at Racine, Wis. He was
insane from sll health.

IwE.NTv-FivE families were rendered
homeless by fire in the thickly settled
tenment district of Newark, N. J.
At the Y. M. C. A. bicycle meet in

Jamestown, N. Y., A. B. Goebler, of
Buffalo, broke the American 5-mile
record, winning the race in 12:81.

Further withdrawals for export re-
duced the gold reserve in the treasury
on the 20th to 8(11,000,000, the lowest
point in years.

Joseph Wallwitz was hanged at
Trenton, N. J., for the murder o
Deputy Prison Keeper Lippincott on
the night of .March 1, 1894.

Peter Davis, Dan Washington an<
Charles Ezell (all colored) were hanget
on the same scaffold at Montgomery,
Ala., for murder. '

Owing to the hard times over 5.000
foreigners, principally Italians, Slavs

and Hungarians, have left Cleveland,
0., for Europe.

A fire in. Birmingham, Ala., de-
stroyed property valued at $800,000.

GAST JHI3 VIEWS,'
* ™ ® — X 1

____ land Write* & L*t-
ter to Chairman Wilson.

Is Indorses ths Honss Tart* Hill Favors
Pros Coal and Iron— In ths Interest

of Poore Would CouproaUe* on
a Doty oa Hagar.

. v TEXT 09 TilM LXTZUL
Washington. July 20. —The follow-

ing is the fill text of 1 Yesident Cleve-
land’s letter to Chairman WiUon
which the latter had read ia the house
during his speech on (he tariff diaa

ff. I*. Shaw (dera.). I "Exacunva Manbio*. WashlD*ton. July S,
RICHARD R. Pearce, father of seven- *** (Personal). William L. Wllson-My Dear

teen children, and the oldest man in * S,r: Th® certainty that s conference will be
Rock Island rnnntv AUA .« , ordered between the two houses of congress111 CO,lnt3’ dled at Molin®’ for the purpose of adjusting differences
III., aged 85 yum. __ v on the subject of tariff legislation

Mimfk for publinationi
about routes, rates, etc.

buten th «»U1 0M

Impure Blood

SSHrS?
•no#. Th# cur# U found Hood^j

Hood’s Sar*°-
declar0" COn'fre“- The P1*^™ I'^nTc.^rj ^ my you' R POrilla
aet lares in favor of woman suffrage thatiu^hls crisis yon strenously insist upon i parilla which make#
and favors both gold and silver. party honesty nod good faith und n sturdy ad- the blood pure and r©- { ^
The following congressional uomina- frlnolplc* ibell#,r® moves ail such disfig-^ .“I CS

tions wero reported; Wisconsin, Third the continuaUon of d^nttSUsteara114 ̂  vl'-l

htnet, J. W. Babcock (rep ) renom- “There is no mUtawi or mlHsoDrehendins I ‘ lral<,s 4,1 ®Ppotito and Iq.

years. on the subject of tariff legislation
Congressman Breckinridge, of Ar- ®skes it also certain that you will

kansas, has been appointed to succeed . he agtln called on to do hard acrrlce In the

“r "hiUi at st ,Wburtr-ik ’ ' hl»v*> In Inner #>|1 fnr (»• u ..1 i . V. ^ »

Famll

J*”*- O

have so longed for Its accomplishment.
in convention at Grand Forks the f have so often promised Its real-

North Dakota republicans nominated to fellow-countrymen as a^5 EkSb££S«s
aeeiares in favor of woman Htiffra^e thatlnAhla crisis von str^nouHiv in«ut iirmm

tlcns were nqK.rtecI: VVIrcOMin. Third th. eootinu.tion of ~| T ^
district, J. \N. Babcock (rep.) renom- “There is no mistaking or misapprehending ** ftPPotito »nd ii
nated; Sixth, Samuel A. Cook (rep.) *he feeling and the temper of the rank and tile ̂  tno wnolo system. Got Hood’s.
Missouri, Twelfth district N n \«1 of the democracy. They are downcast under Pill. --- -

snn H'}r ts I’m ^ assertion that their party fails in ability to | MO°d S P“'® ar® P^®P^nd efflclent.
son (single Ux), fourteenth. Norman manage the government and they are appre- ̂  - I — - - --- — .
A. Mosley (rep.). Arkansas, Second henslve thot efforts to bring about tariff reform \mLM I ____
district. J. A. Norris (pop ). may fail; but they are much more downcast W W m I A ^
The populists in state convention at ^„Shl^V^lhelrf*frl^alda,nocr,ltlfl Vrf S

r.ittlo iLrwb • . i t. Principles may bo surrendered. In these Sc* ^kPlRIte ••THE rest
k, Ark., nominated 1). E. circumstances they cannot do othei wise than I wilw t No»auEAKlN<k

to look with confldence to you snd those who ~ #5. CORDOVA M
with rou hn\A nntriAf.i^nii,- • « i _ ̂  _ — i .. I FRENCH A EflAMn t

t^uue ivock. Ark., :

Barker for governor.
---- -- ..w i>u aiiu wno

With you have potxiotloally and sincerely
championed the cause of tariff reform within
democratic lines and guided by democratic
principles.

“This confldence is vastly augmented by the
set ion under your leadership of the house of ftsS'

^2. l7J Boy^SchoolShoei

**• BestDON^
SEND FOR CATALDGUE %
rw»L*DOUOLAs%
BROCKTON, MASS.- ---- * gave us a rallying cry in I 1*^ wesrlng ths

Iuree sisters, Emma Faber, aged our (,tt> of lri««‘Ph. und which, in its promise •3*0° Hho®*

FOREIGN.

Viceroy Chang Ghismung's new gun
fac tor; ut Hausan. ( hina, was de- «###• wuuuoucv n voauy augmented by the
stroyed by fire, involving a loss of over 50 lon under your leadership of the house of
a million taels. representatives npon the bill now pending. Ev-

ajr“Vn^r ep;<i<'mivva?
alarming proportions in Russia, the torm “ud as It will be KuUmitted to
present visitation being of a much lhe conferpnc«- for short of the
more intense and fatal character than ^^at‘oa forhl^hich we long

;;;;rvetah;,outbreaks of the t"<> p--- 7it
ous years. in Its anticipation, gave us a rallying orv in

Our dav nf triiimnh un.t i._ ____ . .

bathing near Nananimo, B. C.
The Brazilian congress declared the

result of the vote for president and
vice president. Barrns and Pereiva
received an overwhelming majority.
Ad\ it’E8 ^rom Honolulu announco

tliat the Hawaiian islands have been
declared a republic with Sanford B
Dole as president.

lies so
r“ inwnnoi wi comiiromisbd. Wo
ha\e in our piatfortuH and in every way poasl-
ofC 2“ ,n aror of lhe frw ini IB. nationo raw materials. We have, again and
ed In !hut lhl® bh‘>uld be accord-
assonn 0“rtr,ip,e 'and. our mauufseturera

W‘> “pTe’r .loh,der^^|Ch.,7.r^Wp:?1JB/o7rb4B

Jons li. Cuapmak, of Chicago, ,va,
reelected president of the Baptist trv from ihS*!11 that W(!ul<4 oceur 10 the COtt“-
Yonng I’eople'n union ut th# aS
meeting in Toronto. ' t0 ,,ecure thli advantage to our

Offickiw Investigating govermental "it must be admitted that no tariff meaa-
aceounts in Salvador state that Ezeta JJd democr»ll° Principles

persons were drowned. d u‘ttt th* ..... ...... ™pi -

mmpr

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
South Dakota prohibitionists put a

ticket 4n the field headed by M. D.
Alexander for governor.

The following congressional nomi-
nations were reported: Illinois, Elev-
enth district, R. R. Gibbons (dem )
Fourteenth, J. V. Graff (rep.). Fif-
teenth, Col. B. F. Marsh (rep.),
renominated; Twentieth, Rev, W.
C.' Willey (pro.). Ohio, Twelfth
district, D. K. Watson (rep.); Seven-
teenth, A. 8. McClure (rep.£ Kansas,
Fourth district, T. J. O’Neal (dem.)
Missouri, Fourth district, W. 8 Mes-
sener (pk>p.). Indiana. Tenth distriot,
Villiam Johnson (rep.). Georgia,
b'irat district. R. E. Lester (dem )
Nominations for congress were made

as follows: Iowa. Sixth district, John
F. Lacey (rep.), renominated; Seventh,
J. B. Barcroft (pop.); Ninth, A. L.
Hager (rep.). Illinois, Fifteenth di.v
trict, Truman Plantz (dem.). Indiana
Tenth district. Valentine Zimmerman
(dem.). Kansas, Second district, iL
L. Moore (dem.). Kentucky, Third
district, C. A. McElroy (dem.).
to state convention at Boston the

people's party nominated George II.
wy* ot Dyun, for governor. The piatr
form demands the abolition of all
banks of issue and the establishment

- {^ft* ,“Tinfrs banlcl,' 8n 'ijrlit-hour
worklnjf day , universal suffrage and a
graduated income tax#

LATER.

The l nited States senate was not in
session oa the 21st In the house a
resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitntion providing for the elec-
tion of senators by the direct vote of
the people was passed by a two-thirds
majority. 1 be senate amendments to
the Indian appropriation bills were
disagreed to and conferrees appointed.
A petition from residents of Des
Moines, la., asking for the impeach-
ment of Attorney General Oluev waspresented. J

Casimiro A reno shot and killed his

I he spread of cholera was assuming
alarming proportions at St Peters-

!oordui!y'“ia' 1,16 dCathS nUmb'--ri"tf

Over a thousand persons are now
known to have lost their lives in the
recent earthquakes in Turkey

the 1 rmta district, southwest of Sal-
tiHo. Mexico, washed ho*ses away anc
drowned fifteen men.

lr was rumored in Shanghai tha
war had been declared between China
and Japan und that both nations were
hurrying troops to Corea.

James li. Goderboy, the last chief of
the Miami tribe of Indians, died at his
home near Fort Wayne, Ind

A dbouqht which had prevailed for
flte years and caused the loss of many
cattle in the vicinity of Durango, Me*-
too, was broken by a heavy rain

A MW counterfeit 820 national bank

the na,i''-1

and her crew of seven was lost
VV. J. 5 artin, a Muncie (Ind.) glass

pany was i&sued.by the officers of the

Thomas IIbown, a Coal City (111 i
miner, shot and instantly killed hi.

Okobok E. White was nominated for
congress by the Fifth district rep,,£
lican convention In Chicago. 1
TitE percentages of the baseball clubs
i the national u.—.

Kuih Uittt tho . inconslRtent absurdity 0f
Phasir /M d8«»r‘'‘« •hcSn. .m!
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round tke iron o“ and
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. . ARRANGE YOUR TRIP . .
- VIA -

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
E. 0. McCORMICK, D. B. MARTIN

Fa-sscnjrer Traffic Qenoral Passenger aa
AUnafSf, Ticket Agent.
CINCINNATI. 0.
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prength of the feeliniPihih^i»h .depth
ho* aroused, x do not hliuJL ,ts Raiment
evil that good do

Ail there
tho treatment
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stand, whom
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«qm.i or u,
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Sure better und sure? ̂ lr reiicU ond toln-
Who toll. n * hurer con>pensution l0 JJSs

*11 the varloj 'i^er? urlff 1i*W’
of u country m “mf, ̂  ttnU
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17I3IT SOME of the DELIGHTFUL MOUNT-
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the EAST, A FULL LIST of WHICH WITH
ROUTES AND RATES WILL BE FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

.. lOo. IN STAMPS or silver for Beau-
H^iiltho-w»t«r Color View of the
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c. K. WILBER, West. P. A.,
OXXXO.ia.G-0.
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THE TOWN.

ruwi • country for tb# Umt tro at root:
BrUfUt noonN a-drownlni o’or ll« nlumbroi*Brlirbt

IfMi
•mo * f»,r h®r#ld ln * bound,e,M, w®»t.

dty-dawn flunh. the nights calm my*.tortr**- t ,

Bui nbl w*,en »plrit-wlnd* blow cnlll, whoa
car*

- Ofoodii on our fortunoo with a »urly frown
Wh,n low. aogntion. acorn are oura to bear

weatern TexaJ^n,! °f Houthern and
allow tlie folks in miA^ lProp°Kcd ̂
to bamboosle na t m HI J? u*org\* h

Vondrr the lark «in«a o'er the llght-klued
plain

Etrly: »t ®veni through aome quiet vale.
flr»t lore owne. half with pleanure. half with

pain.

ne pawion muaic of the nightingale.
But here, men • voice*, through exchange and

mart. ’

Ben « footatep* ringing blithely upand down,
W»rtn human atrength, doae beating heart toi heart.

In the wide town I

yr who would find a balm la eolltude,
And peace where foot of man doth rarely

tread,

Oblivion'! home la with the multitude.
Surely with u«. who labor for our bread-

Biy. not for bread alone; a purer atrlfa.
‘ A deeper, nobler struggle for renown.
Wealth, honor, fai . all that ia beat In life,

Thrlila through the town!

joy should be monarch of green valea and
bower*.

With h*ndn *• white a* lily-buds In aprlng.
Boling her court 'mid bird-noteh, brooks and

(lower*.

But here strong life demand* a lusty king.
Throned on phllosophlea. the wisent dream.
Man'H will hU scepter, woman a love hit

crown.

Bed-handed toll, with energy eupreme.
Rule# the great town!

-Kay Deene, in N. Y. Independent.

/V 7

mu\\

to bftmbonile * ',e<lr‘fi“ I'-'w

*

•iS ’tr": at

kfptic.l lu! the lei“

put her I., ni th 1 nee,»«(l to

„|T*n’‘ *« wh“'« com. ov.r th.
d h'rli*tl,cr- “I, that John

r!"»pmmlt*le,”^OUt ‘ ,h0ttl‘l he was

Hut, though Mr. Pariget had not
eeuKeenon Dancing iiranch for.ua

zz*r:r' ̂  “ii ,nonth °fsu»*aya, nia absence was more than re-
placed to the captuin'H mind by an
ajfent of the great Drydapper. lly the
tunc the latter had finished explain-
ing and persuading, (apt. Twitchell
had agreed to give up his big barn
cbm n in the Branch bottom for the
purpose of furthering the professor’s
cloud-compelling operations.

•‘Mind you. though.” stipulated the
prudent captain, “if the rain don’t
come, that feller has got to pay me for
the use of my barn.”
hate one afternoon the great Dry-

dapper arrived with a negro, a mule, a

covered wagon tightly closed and a
tremendous air of mystery and impor-
tance. He drove straight to the big
ham in the bottom and instructed his
darky to close the doors. Shortly he
came out and took a sage survey of the
heavens, with the air of p Solomon
who held the clerk of the weather con-
tinually at his heck and call. He was
small of stature, yet of great -not to
say terrible- -dignity. In fact, his dig-

nity was so overpowering that (.’apt.
Twitchell completely neglected to let
the professor know of his intentions
regarding the rent

His professional preparations were
to be made in secret down at the big
barn that night. All that he could be
got to aav was:

XrhT.&“^r.
»b£-,n ,n tl,e*l<y nor 11,6 ln-

*8iii bo WOK a h.imbiif,"eiel.lmod
the oupuin, a» ho wmtlifuUy bum
open the barn doors.

The crowd poured In, to find only
the mule and wagon. Inside the last
wbre some empty boxes. But there
was no Drydapper and likewise no
negro.

I believe that's Bras Newman’s
mule and way |n. " ^hl one man from
over about Three berk*.

“Uras Is own cousin to John Henry,”
thought the captain, yrowlny suspi-
cions at once. "Hello, old woman!” lie
»<lded. notieiny his wife at last,
w here’s Nisby?”

But the old lady was making double-
quick tracks for the house. The cap-
tain followed. A couple met them
smilingly at the door. It wan Sophon-
isba and John Henry.

’’What be you a-doin’ here?” de-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

(Copyright. 1HW, by the Author.)

There had been no rain on Dancing
Branch for nearly two months.
CapL Twitchell was greatly con-

cerned about his corn and also his cot-
ton. The corn would not ear well nor
the cotton make good bolls, unless
water were forthcoming in some shape
before many days. Ho waa like wiae T"' , , ,

at this time greatly troubled about his | . -V ,"°rn njr: °‘,t for ot

only daughter. He hardly knew which 'ml ''"I *" lH“ttor u' mi-
ol his worries was the greater. Yet I ‘ . ,vl11 bniig round that ham
there was a difference. He knew just ' U>
then of no way by which he conld eon- re"“S- 1 ,'”r« knowing what
trol Jupiter IMuvius, yet he conld— or

thought he could — control his daugh-
ter. .Nish v. Nisby. it may l»csaid. was
the l(K*al interpetation of SopHonisba.

“If the cussed crops do go up.” he
soliloquized, “I reckon we’ll have to
fcUnd the racket somehow. But, by
mighty!”— this was the captain’s
favorite oath— “by mighty, sir! If
John Henry Padget marries Nisby
Twitchell tbout my consent he’ll get
op airlier and stay up longer than
most fools of his heft usually do."

Hut, in the nature of things, there
w«*re sundry protests and plottings
against the parental Hat.

“I declare!” said Nisby, during one
of the i^den interviews down at the
captain’s spring house, which the per-
aistency of John Henry had brought
about when his adored one went after
w&ter, “I don’t know what we’d bet-
ter do. Paw’d as soon see me marry
the Old Feller himself as you, John
Henry. I reely can’t see what makes
him so set aginstye.”

“I’ll tell you why, Nisby. It’s pure,
oerned mulishness, if he is your paw.
Hut don’t you worry. I’ve studied it
Hi over and Ft* thought up a scheme
"orth two of hi* yet. If ever'thing
i out well, your father may pos-

J*1 dy save his cotton, but he’s bound to
i°se his girl, sure as (iod made little
ipples!"

i always know’d you was smart,
J«hii Henry,” and Nisby, under the
jf °w of this confession, allowed her
“urto kiss her .without boxing his

h'*’ most approved Dancing
""inch manner. “Tell me what you’re
UP to, anyhow.** ",.... *• ^ -/

’All

may happen— see?"
And he withdrew, magnificent in his

impenetrability. Hut, when relieved
of tile oppressiveness of the professors

presence, the captain’s natural skepti-

cism asserted itself for a moment.

“1 half-believe he is a large-sized
humbug.” said he.
But later on, when they told him

that half the population of Dancing
Branch was squatting, sitting and
standing around his burn, curiosity
got the better of prudence.

“Old woman,” he said, “you keep an
eye on Nisby here, and I’ll just, run

I

!V

took A WAOK Sl’BVKV OK THK JIKAVKSi.

manded the captain of the young man.
“Nisby Twitchell!** cried the moth-

er. “If you don’t— ”
“EgHctise me, marm,” interrupted

John Henry, “Hophonisby Padget is
Her name now. Parson (ireen, he mar-
ried us ’long about three hour and a
half ago.”

‘‘Well, I never!” exclaimed Mrs.
Twitchell, but she was too overcome
to say more just then.

“.Swindled out’n rain and daughter,
too,” groaned the captain, while the
neighbors behind him began to grin
and chuckle.

“Well," argued John Henry, “you
fo'ced me to study up some plan to
get Nisby, so I got Cousin Bras and his
hired nigger man to fix up like Bras
was Drydapper; the scheme took bet-
ter’n I egspeoted, owin’ to the drought.
I had evor’thing ready, so while you
alls was down to the barn, me and
Nisby, we slipped otfn got married.”
“Fooled!” grumbled the captain, sit-

ting down and looking about discon-
solately.

“Never mind, paw,” said Nisby en-
couragingly. “The real, all-wool
Drydapper is coming to-morrow. Let’s
go in to breakfast. Gettln* married is
hard work, and I'm hongry, too.”
So matters were gradually smoothed

out, and when the genuine Drydapper
did finally arrive he brought a verita-
ble cloudburst in his wake. Dancing
Branch bottoms were overfiowed, and,
at last accounts, the captain had
striven to negotiate with the profes-
sor for u spell of dry weather.

Some people are never satisfied.

- "w -'/i

Health In Mlrhlgan.

During the week ended July 14 f*.
ports sent In by fifty- three observers
In various portWns of the state to the
state hoard of health Indicated that
tons! litis and diarrhea increased and
influenza, intermittent fever and
scarlet fever decreased in area of
prevalence. Typhoid fever was re-
ported at twenty -one places, diph-
theria at eighteen, measles at twenty-
one, scarlet fever at twenty-nine,
consumption at two hundred and
twenty-four, and smallpox at Grand
Uapids, Detroit, Sturgis, Frenchtown,
Berlin, Pontiac, Clayton and Maoorab.

^gAjiJMtrueMfa *©r»*t Fir**.

Probably a hundred men, women
and children, inhahitanU of a 10-mile
section of the southern part of Uuk>
bella county, were made homelesa on
account of forest fires, causing much
suffering and privation. A lumber
camp of the Gale Lumber company
was destroyed with many acres of
green timber. Thre# smali sawmills,
many houafts, crons, bridges, fences,
etc., were burned, but there was no
loss of life.

Moving to the Cltlea.

Returns from the state censua, the
taking of which has just been com-
pleted, are being received at the office
of the secretary of state. A reigarka-
blo fact la connection with tfie^ census

is that the returns from the first
eighteen counties received show a dw
crease since 18U0 in population outside

of thirteen cities of about 10.000, The
population of the thirteen cities in
creased 79,000 during the past four
years.

' V Get* Three Yeira.
Albert Ilozzelle, the Belgian who

stabbed Albert Hichert about a month
ago in Port Huron and pleaded guilty
to the crime, was sentenced by Judge
Vance to three years at Jackson. Fa-
mine \ an hoe, who was also mixed up
in the affray, was fined 815 op the
charge of assault and battery.

Hhh Hypnotic Tower.

It is suid that a Grand Uapids den-
tist has the hypnotic power so strong-
ly that he can persuade patients that
they are swinging in hammocks and
eating ice cream while he is aA work
on their molars. It may be superfluous
to add that his pull is increasing grand-
ly and rapidly.

Hied at the flench.

Warren Vim Allen, a wagonmuker at
Joneaville, died at his bench while at
work, from a stroke of paralysis, aged
ill ycara. He was a member of the
Thirty-fourth Uegtment of New York
volunteers, Company H. He leaves u
widow and five sons, also a brother
and sister.

Thirty-One Yearn Old.

A Vicksburg man while hucklc-
berrylng found a mud turtle, on the
bottom of which were the letters “E.
I),, l&tiH.” *Thebe are the initials of the
man who worked oi** that farm in
18ti8, and are supposed to have been
made by him.

A Fllmfluimner Olachnrged.

John Murray, whowas arrested May
5 at Vassarfor fliraflamming a Union-
ville fanner out of f8Q with the watch
trick was discharged the other day on
payment of all costs In the case,
which he says amounted to nearly
8450.

WAR ALMOST CERTAIN.

Y

Noiv, Nisby, n^ei^you mind. _ ___

J°uve got to doUS’ to *st alight at

 LETTER BY SPECIAL MESSENGER.

doVn there and see what that fool Is
up to,. anyhow.”
So the captain disappeared, but did

not return. Mrs. Twitchell, feeling
likewise the itch of an unsatisfied de-

Isire. finally grew ungovernably rest
v __ **«» vo •siay'j-jgnv i

“"‘ilyonhefcr froitfnMJtfBtirf' 4*.™, ..... — - ----------

vo«“!«h wa.pl»i»«l- JVhat
Ulkini d- l- . • .. can a-kecpln fat* captam so? In

generally, lu* lie wrtlays out Ityer than

eighip'clpok. Put on your bonnet and
sha wh^Nbd\v, find 'VeUl jest step down
there and tmS >pu.r paw back.”
The girl obeyed *nd the two hurried

toward the boUbra. On the way Nisby
complained that her head was hurting

her worse. She M invented a prudent
headache previously. She was allowed
to return on condition of her going im-

mediately to bed. Sundry blue and
red flashes through the crack* in the
burn completely conquered the old
lady. She determined to witness Dry-
dapper’a combat with nature if she
nut up all night.
This she did; while, unconscious of

.... « 1. 1.. ...i/., tint fimtain

I ... - ----- * sence me and you uwvu
jk 'in. Pa, he keeps as close a watch
r was gold and he was ’feared
k. f, (*ne would steal me, and ma, she

y ever shets her eyes at night

Jter'i!I?le 1 turnR over ̂ li holler
don’. hat you' Nisby?’ and when 1

J7#Mns'vor’ Hhe'lx Co,ne and feel to
min the bed.’’

fen1m?'u’ Nisby!” now came In shrHl
tha ,lne toneK ̂ ro*n the direction of
^ captain’s house. “Where be you?”
Nisi °'V* ,Io^n R°nryt you skitu” said
Br»n u8Ubmlttll,ff u' anotlGrT)ancing

caress. “That’s maw. She’ll
(»wn here soon’s I answer.”

roiit! i *VOUU*f man vani»bed in the sur-
bu8h^ while Nisby, taking

’the k PaU ^ Wftter, proceeded tewartl
cry. °Ulle’ ending on ahead of her the

1 10 a cumin’, maw.”

HD ftn i' <!ty* later the news flew
l‘rof h * , Wn R*nwing Branch that
meiu ̂ dapper, the famous govern-

® Xpert, was about U> visit tliat

us sue uiu, " »***'  , . ,

the vicluity of his wife, the captam
watched and nodded at a little distance

amid the crowd. The hours passe,
slowly, vet the people remained.

nm feasor had forbidden lights

Ilia Authority.

Some years -ago, at the trial of a
cause before a justice of the peace in
one of the southern states, a decidedly
novel legal authoritv was cited by one
of the learned members of the bar,
which wrought some slight confusion
in the courtroom.

“The court will please observe,” re
marked this acute counsel, with much
deliberation and in a most ponderous
manner, “that in the case of Shylock
vs. Antonio, although judgment was
rendered in favor of the plaintiff, yet
circumstances prevented the execu-
tion which had issued from being car-
ried into effect, in spite of that fact.”
“To what cause,” inquired the jus-

tice, with a face overspread with per-
plexity, “did the court understand the
gentleman to refer?”
“Shylock jra. Antonio, fid Shakes-

peare, page 285, Johnson's edition,” re-

turned the counsel, solemnly. “The
court will there find the case reported

in full.”

The court unfortunately did not,
upon reflection, consider the author-
ity quoted as quite sufficient. —Youth's
Companion. __ f

Buppreaatiiff Evidence.

Aunt Sarah Jane-r1-! blieve them
Oldhams is gitten to be regular agnos-
tics. They don’t keep the family Bible
on the center table in the best room
no more.

Aunt Ann Eliza— Weil, ’tisn’t their
religion they’re hiding It’s their age.
Them Oldham girls getting on,—
Truth.

—She— “And so you hfcve been to
Washington and actually stepped upon
the sacred ’floor of the house of repre-
sentatives? Were you not fired with
enthusiasm?” He -“No; by the door-
keeper.”— Boston Transcript.

------ -- auuul K, TMH luai cess Tlu'
cun' ,1." or<1>'>' to test some of his |>r- on, however, rlsk‘ * , iav^ theories In refard to producing 'vhetting the.r tempe^w .U. dr
“ bJ urtittuiaj means. The pro! I When morning at u«t peepeu over

• —Jaspar— “Philadelphia ia the city
of brotherly love, isn't it?” Jump-
uppe (sadly)— “Yes, and my experience
with the girls around here leads me to
believe that New York is the City of
slateriy affection.”— Harper’a Bazar.

— wf the ParU gnwu.

Short Hut Ncwcy Item*.

Vickaburg’s population is »3-r, a gain
of thirteen over 1890.

It cost Hillsdale fifteen dollars to
care for the Coxeyites.

A severe hailstorm at East Ta was
did much damage to crops and gar-
dens.

Alonzo J. Whiteman, who was under
arrest at Detroit, confessed to exten-
sive forgeries.

I he Mount Pleasant Lumber com-
pany expects to cut 7,000,000 feet of
lumber this year.

The Marine band of Coldwater won
the first prize of 850 at the state tour-
nament at Jackson.

Agents are now figuring to make
Menominee the greal^ distributing
point for the Michigan wuit belt

Calumet is disappointed because a
communication has been received from
the postal authorities saying that free
delivery has been indefinitely post-
poned.

An estimate based upon the returns
received places the population of the
state at 2,250,000.

A state teacher’s institute will be
held at Ithaca beginning August 27.

Harry Thurber, aged 24, of Quincy,
was drowned while bathing, in the laketheta ~ —
Frank O’Mara, aged 18, was killed

near Kalamazoo by a span of coll!
running away.

Traverse City is to have a big chaii-
making industry, the Ionia prison fur»
aishing the cane seats. •

A Chicago man has bought 800 acres
of land in Robinson township, Ottawa
county, for 850.000, and will establish
a dairy and stock farm.

From present indications the potato
crop of Ontonagon county will be the
largest in the history of the county,
providing the bugs do flat get the start

Cfclaa aatf Jmp»n Abomt U> FI a lit for •*.
pr««a«j la Coro*. •

London, July 28.— A dispatch to the
Times from Shanghai says that war
between Chine and Japan is consid-
ered certain. The London reporter
of the Associated press visited the Jap-
anese legation here to learn if possible

whether the report was true that war
had been declared between China and
Japan because of the differences be-
tween the two powers in regard to
Corea. No official denial or confirma-
tion of the report could be bad, but the
whole staff of the legation made no
attempt to disguise their delight at the
thought of war with' China. At the
Chinese legation it wae stated that no
news of a declaration el war had been
received. It was added that If tha
rumor was true the first report of it
would come from Japan and not from
China.

The latest information received at
the legation was to the effect that 10,-
•00 Chinese troops had started for
Corea. | Japan had rejected the pro-
posals made by the British minister,
although the latter had counseled a
peaceful settlement of the dispute.
The Chinese government had there-
upon declared that unless the Japanese
troops were withdrawn from Seoul and
Chemulpo, China would break off the
negotiations. The officials, when
further questioned, said they dis-
credited the rumor that war had beendeclared. '

Shanghai, July 28.— China eontinues
to make preparations to assert her al-
leged rights in Corea, and from the
present indications it is judged that
war is inevitable unless Japan recedea
from the position she Iras hitherto
maintained. Orders liave been sent to
every Chinese province calling upon
each of them to furnish 20,000 troops
to aid in the support of the govern-
ment.

New York, July 23.— The cause* of
the present trouble over Corea are
thus enumerated in an interview ia
London by Henry Norman, an English-
man who has spent some time In that
country:

“First of all comes tpermaoenl Ul-feellof
between Chinese und JSfianese. who have a
rooted disllhe for one another. Second, their
mutual jealousy us the two great far eastera
powers. Third, there are Japan* vastly pre-
ponderant Interests — population, shipping,
trade-in Corea, against China’s ancient
suzerainty und her modern political con-
trol of Corean affairs. Fourth, the
rebellion in Corea, threatening &N foreigners,
Including Japanese, stands for something, but
not *o much us has been made out, for Corean
relwlllons are not very serious affairs Fifth,
Japan Is exasperated by the decoying of the
pro-Jupaueee-corean rebel. Klm-Ok-Kjun,
from his refuge In Tokio and his brutal
murder In Shanghai, winked at by the
Chinese government. Sixth, Japan la

afraid, not without reason, that China Is about
to settle her diflloultles with Ituasl* by allow-
ing the latter to occupy a port on the east coast
of Corea. Finally both countries beHeve them-
selves to possess powerful forces of the
European kind, and are not sorry to have an
opportunity of showing what they oan do with
them. This is much truer ef Japan than of
China.

FRIENDS OF SILVER.

The fttrtkers at the Lust Tawaa nulls
applied for reinstatement, but Mr.
Emery refused to discharge the men
who took U\eir places. This means
that over sixty will be obliged to look

•laewhere for employment.

Called to Meet in Convention at Washing-
ton August IS.

Washington, July ak—Geik A. J.
Warner, president of the American
Bimetallic league, has Issued the fol-
lowing address;
“The country ha* now hod a year s expe-

rience under the gold-standard policy since
the acts of 18D3 closing the mints of India and
the steppage of the coinage of eilver In the
Bulled States. The results of this experience
ore manifest on every hand in the business de-
pression of the country, in lat>or strikes and
In general discontent that everywhere pre-vails. •

“Congress will soon complete tts work, and
the general situation and rhe prospects before
the country will then be fully dholoaed Some
state elections, involving tbo olevnion of
United States senate**, have already been en-
tered upon, and tha campaign for tbo election
of members of the house of the Fifty-fourth
congress will soon begin.

"lu view of these conditions the executive
committee of the American Bimetallic league
has thought It ad\Uabiu to cull a oonforeuoe
of those who believe that no permanent
improvement m the condition of the country
can bo hoped for as long as the present
gold standard policy Is pursued and who
favor the Immediate restoration of the
blmetaUio standard in the United States,
with the free coinage of both gold and eilver at
a ratio of 16 to I. to be held at Washington
Thursday. August 16. 1H)4. to take Into consid-
eration the condition of the country and to de-
cide upon thenolioy to bo pursued td*brlng
about the change in the monetary policy of
the government necessary to restore prosper-
ity to the people/'

BASEBALL.

8 landing of the Cluba of the Leading
Organisations.

The following table shown the num-
ber of games won and lost by chibs of
the National Baseball league so far
this season:Glum. no*
Baltimore..,, ........ . ........ 46
Boston ......................... ..

New York ..................... 49
Cleveland.. .................... 46

Sift*.1*? wY ’ * . ........ .98
Philadelphia ....... ........... 86
Pittsburgh .............  2 -

Cincinnati ..................... 9»
temia. .,,..<88

Chicago. ........... ..........
Louisville ................. .....24
Washington ......... . ......... w #JV

The standing to date in the Western
league is as follows: .China Wo%
Sioux City ........ . ........... 4S
Toledo ..... . ....... . .....

Minneapolis ...........   tw
Kansas tltv ...............
Gruud Uapids .................. 9*
Indianapolis ..................
Detroit .......
Milwaukee ........ . ............ is

Western assoclatlonr ~

I
m

lost r*rCt.
82 - .67188 m

fves85 WO98 .500

9741 .4H44 JV0

GLUM iron. Lost
St Jestph... ,,,. ... ,9s 81
Omaha. ,«««,» «««,«« , , •« ,.88 81
Peoria • . ... 87 81
Lincoln,.,. ,,

• ••• ».,««.,*»* «.« .86 91
Rock Island. ««««•«'« . .««*««,«« 88
Jacksonville
Dea Moines..

. .... a* s
Quincy. «

J t

iM
'

.

v&i
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The Cup That
Cheers and

CkakWkftite wm la Uiwfaf Imi

Plot Inebrates
—Or, the cup that giTee

refreshment and satis-

faction without the

unpleasant result of a

jag— that is to say

Jas. Hudler. who was prostrated by the

heat last Thursday, whitest work la his
oafaa ield, south-west of Iowa, is able to

be oat again.

Mr. asd Mrs. Elmer Kirkby and family,

ihmmj •«. | of Jackson, were the guests of Mr. and

Res. C. was aa Ado Arbor visitor Mrs. John Schenk, of West Middle streetaMnodar. J the flnt of tbe week. .

Mr. Michael Ttmoo. of Sylvaa, Is

m Miwmamj. i drst of tbs week. .

Mrs. Ella Johnston is rlsitte« friends The law offices of G*». W. Tufnbull,
at IVrry, Mich. i Lehman and A. W. Wilkinson In the
Pruk Jadne look h the imm « Tornboll WIlkloM, block are being

Detroit Utf Tkund.7 I redeooroled In hao.l.xne «jle

Dr. K. Greiner Is viskiog his parenU at ^°»h Stevens, of North Adams, and
• ~ . 1 Frank dteveoa, of Shiawassee county, wereGrand Rapids this week.

V. D. Hiadelug. of Colu.bu., Oblo. H ^ ^ Mr Mni 8W
of Orchard street, a few days last week

X
A

was In town last Monday. . .

The ssnall boy and the green apple am The Misses Gnu*- aiwl LUh I While, of
now havini their IduIiik* 1 A,,ll Art>or» whohave been spending the

Oeo. Codd ban had u -MIUo. bdtt k, ^
hk cottage at OtTuaugk Lake I Je-le Merrill, returned Ik tne laat Monday.

A. W. WilkiiHoa attended the roc» CeD,rd ‘V ,be "<**
Detrok but Thuialajr tvl friday. ̂ I,r ^ the »Dd we doB ‘^ t _ believe there is another mad where theM uk Oeragfaty , of Dexter, visited citiieoi all along the line feel as proud of
with friends at this place last week. I thdr road as those on the Hoe of the old

Heary Ezinger. of Ana Arbor, was in and accommodating M C. R. R.
towa l«t week, buylo* wboftieberrfe,. ljUl MomUj ̂ |ns Df „ g Arm.
Mkns Mary and Satie VanTyoe, of Main strong s -Vkh birthday, about one hundred

Areet. were in Ann Arbor last Monday. and fifty of bis friends tendered him a
Mr and Mrs. John R. Kempf of West 8urPri»e party In the evening at his cottage

Middle street, spent Sunday in Ann Arbor. Cavanaugh Lake, and presented him

Mia Miud Purrk. of Jeckeoo. U tbe r*111 * b*Dd,on>c KoM bealod cene.
p*M of Mia Key Sp^kn, of Perk street. °*'ing to the repairs at the Town HallTT ^ • I Mn.H.M. McKooe. of Sylvan, who has Col,^,ODa,

Have you tried What been dangerously ill. is conrfderably ̂ JW,,,lh0“ lbe,r m,,rnlnK aenrk»A rnmrm — aa... O I next Sunday, July 29th at the School

TRY
OUR

COPPERS
* We c»n plea* you, «nd auve V011
money If you are » judK«
flnekt tea* that come to tin, lmrt ,

Uie country plea*- .ample our, i
can always sell them very easily ’t|
second time. J uv

. OUR PISH

Are Guaranteed.

Plot jars with cans and mliL.-. *

we can do for you?
Don’t hesitate to ask
ior samples, or better *'**“
still, order a pound of Su“Ur
---- ' — Japans, you "I“"

it hack fr it
one of our Japans,
can send
don’t suit

fun^hSyT “effiS® l0W PriCM for

better. . - — - -

Mr ^ ^ M^hael Steffsn were the SoadaySdlL^Y
guests of friends at Bridgewater Ing at the same place and at the usual time

| The Republican delegates from Sylvan.
Miss Frand. Neuberger. of South Main who attended the county Convention at

Areet. was a Whitmore Lake visitor last Ann Arbor last Tuesday were: Wm.. Judson, Jas. Gilbert. S. L. Gage, Godfrey

Wm E. Depew. of Alpena, is visiting Or»u, B. Hawley, P. J. Lehman, G. H
his mother, of West Middle street, who is Kempf, A. H. Mousing, A. Sieger. A. W.
quite 111. I Wilkinson, Fred Vogel and J. W. Van

pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00,

10 pound Pails Family White Fish, 40 cents tier tiail.
l>*rst ( od rtth in strips 8 cents j>er ]>ouuiL
( hoice Herring 20 cents per box.
C cans Sardines for 25 cents.

•** pound cans salmon for 25 cents.
Canned Corn ? cents per can.
I>ounds V. & C. Crackers (or 25 cents.

W. F. Riemenschneider U having bis M^Pcr*
dwelling house on EaA Middle street I Friday people in the north part of

repainted. * town had their olfactories tickled by an

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webster and Mr. and 0<^0r w,u* n°t sweet -smelling by any
Mrs. John Cummings -are at Cavanaugh meaD8, P^ident ‘fiaooo and Health
this week. officer. Dr. 0. W. Palmer looked the thing

Mr. tod Mr». L V. H-e*. of Stockbrldge, U.P• tt,Dd, WC ',re D0W ple,UI<,,1 1,1 "‘•‘e ,bal
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and^rs. 1 ,e a r 0 tlmt Imrt of toWD wncII8 ** »weet
-- * % j m a flower garden.

Brin? us your eg^s, we want them.

Armstrong & Co.

Special

< i v aV 1

>3

Prices

Refrigerators,

w. J . KNAPP.

B Parker.

Miss Caro lne Whitaker, of Lansing, is

visiting with her mother, south of town,

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier were the

guests of friends in Cleveland. 0 , the first
of the week.

The annual collection for fuel will be

Uken up in 8t. Marys church. Sunday,
July 29. 1h94.

Miss Alice Avery and daughter, Miss

Edith, of Sumner, Mich., are visiting
relatives here.

Geo. Blaich has had a new windmill
erected In the rear of his dwelling house on

Summltt street.

Edgar Williams and family and Jas.
Ackersun and family camped at Half Moon
Lake last week.

Mi* Addie Snyder, of East Middle
street, is spending the present week with
relatives at Ypaikntl.

E. L

Peter Oesterle, engineer at the Stove

Works, had the ends of throe fingers on

his right band token off in the Toggle

press last Tuesday morning. This Is the

second accident of the kind that has befell

Mr- Oesterle. Only a short time ago he

had the end of his left hand fore finger

taken off in the steam water pump.

J. A. Haner, of Detroit, M. C. conductor

formerly of this village, had a singular

operation performed recently. He had
suffered greatly from neuralgia in the head

and physicians cut a gash across the fore-

head over the right eve and removed two

Inches of the offending nerve. The result

was immediate relief, and he has had no
trace of the neuralgia since.

5ou can trace a resemblance between

the merchant who. when hard times bear

him down, seeks safety by withdrawing
his name from the public gaze and

New Brasil Nuts 8c per pound.

10 lb« flat Ingliih Currants for 25c
Beat Canned Pumpkin 8c per can '

SouUd Ytantts s cent* p* li
25 pound* Brown sugar for f 1 Ou

• pounds elean Rice for it cents

4 Dockages cleaned Currants for 25c

21 lb*, granulated sugar $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. Raisins 8c per pound.

First-class lanterns 29c each.

5 pounds V. & C. crackers for 25c.

S package* Yea*t roan for 5c
Full cream cbee* 12^c per pound.

Tea dust 12Wc per pound.
C r Raisins 60 per pound.

Gloss Starch fle per pound.

Arm and Hammer Stileratus 6c per lb.

Bast VudATene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c *
8 packages mince meat for 20 cents
Best kemsine oil 7c per gallon
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choiee Coffee 19e per pound
Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perftintcM 85c per ounce.
('lot lies pins 6 dozen for 5c

24 pouans Extra C Sugar for |1 00

Fine ff. 0. Xolaieet for 25c per gal.
bxtru Japan tea 80c per pound.
I sticks best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cake* elegant toilet soap for 20c.
Fine syrup 25c per gallon
Axle grease 5c per box.

25 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound •

Good fine tin tobacco 25c per jM.uud ‘

Good plus tobacco 25c fH-r riouuil
Beat Sardffie* 5c per la»x.

Purest Spices that can be bought.
Rising aim stove polish 5c jx-r imckaxe

GimhI smoking totwcco 18c |H-r II.
Fine t(N»tlipicks 5c per juukage.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon.

Verilv, Merrily, More iiml More,
It Fays to Trade at

. - o — -..v- the
ostrich who, when it is In danger, con-

Xegus h« jmt completed an I "f* Whe° iU ia burled In

016 Un(1- Tht* who buries his

GLAZIERS STORE.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

It ^Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OCR
l.ow PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
wholesale
PRICES.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

CHAINS.’

CHARMS.
RINGS,

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

addition and porch to H. S  Holmes'
cottage at Cavanaugh.

Rev. and Mrs W. W. Whitcomb are
entertaining their son, W. W. Whitcomb,

of Philadelphia, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster and Nina

B®H w«re the (uesu of relatives at Dexter

a few davs of last week.

Lewis Schlewcls, who has been living
here for some months past, moved back to
Manchester last Friday.

The . R. C will hold their regular
meeting this week Friday evening, July
27, 1894. at half past seven.

Prof. Bacon, of Cincinnati, Is spending

his vacation with his mother, Mrs. Jas. p
Bacon, of South Main street.

Mrs. J. F. Meggelln. of Chicago, RL,

*l*nt lust week with Mr. and Mrs, Jacob

Schumacher, of South Main street.

Myron Grant has the contract for doing

the brick work on the new Congregational

church, and work was begun last Monday.

A very enjoyable Japanese social was

given by the Ep worth League last Friday

evening at the home of MAsa Kate Hooker.

A new sidewalk and aeveral new hitch-
ing posts were placed In front of the H. 8

Holmes Mercantile Co’s, stores last week!

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Snyder, of Cumber
land, Md., are being entertained by Mrs
F. Buchanan, of Summltt street, this
week.

Mr. James Harris, of Pinckney, and Mias

Katharine Markey, of Chicago, were
gutsu last week of M|u Teresa Bacon, „f
Chelsea.

County Surveyor Woodard, of Yp*n«nt|

wa* in town Monday and Tueadav running

11* lines for Chaa. Stelnbach’s new
building.

---- ...a, .uau WHO ounes nts
business prospects by refusing to advertise

should bury himself and have done with it

The Livingston County Sunday School

Rally will be held at He well, Mich, on

Aug. 22. 1894. All the Sunday School*

of the County will participate. St. Mary s

Sunday School, of Pinckney, of which

Rer. W. P. Conikllne has charge, will turn

out in large numbers. The ladles of the
church are preparing an elegant banner to

be carried in the great procession
Appropriate exercises will be held at 2 p.
m on the above date.

8t. Mary's church, Pinckney, will hold

Its annual picnic In Reason’s grove, near

that village, on Aug. 15. 1894.- The fine
band of Fowlerville, Mich., will be in

attendance. Eminent speakers, including

Rev. Father Goldrlck, of Northville, have

been engaged. ‘Messrs. Louis Burg and

Luke Rielly, of Chelsea, have consented

o sing some fine comic songs. An attrac-

,Ve uml luteresting programme will be
given, and all who attend may be assured
of an enjoyable time.

Lansing li making elaborate preparation*

for the meeting of ih« Maccabees In
September. There will be a baud tourna-

ment with a lint prize of $1(X). The best
fl e and drum corps will get |gs each

The prize for tie best drilled Michigan

tent Is |S0, and for the best drilled
uniform rank, the |8S0 silver cup offered

by the great camp. Competition in this
class is confined to Michigan tents. To
tent, (rom other, slates a first prize of |7S

and a second prize of |30 will l* offered

In add tlon to the above the Capitol Lumber

the mJSL g,Wm 5*" a **’ “bar ,o
nlw ^ htVlDe ‘be greatest

“.amdT 10 llne lu ttc If rest

Office Over Gluzier’d Ilrug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeo|>atlfic Physician and

Su rgeuit.

Office Itonrd— 10 to 12 a. in. and
l to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Cheliea, Mich.

PALMER & TWTTCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf* new jmnk. Cheliau

H. W. SCHMIDT
1

Physician A Surgeon

t Specialties:— Diseases -of the
Nrose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
3 to 5. - — —  — ^

(

Operatlvq, Prosthetic

aud Ceramic Dent-
istry* lu all their

O * # f

ft branches. T eel h cxui caisx.

arnlncd and advice
given free. Special

— attention given n>
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic usedin extracting. Permanently
located.

H. H. AVERY. D. D. S.
i»Vl>r Ivitrnaif Ur.t'ir l<iatiL
n. n. AVERYf D.

Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Cliel«ea. IMiieli.

Good work and < lose attention to buef*
ness Is my motto. AVith tills in view, 1
hope to secure, at lead, j>arl of your
ivatronui:-

0E0. SSEB, Prop.

_ •_ _ _

a
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"1‘u fZo week of

July 25th to August 1st.
All Clothing one-fourth off the ninal prioei/ • • i

All fine straw haU one-half off the usual prices.

“tto ̂
t pirtW of all wool Otwllta, worth 2« cei.u, ,t 10 centi per yard

Hlack printed drew Satinee, worth 20 oenU, for 16 oente per vard’
Cotton Chnllleo, uiual pnc« 6 and 7 cento, only 3| oen toper vard
One lot of 25 »nd 35 cent towel*, slightly wiled, only 18 cent*
One lot of print*, worth fl and 7 cent*, for 4 cent* per yard

All remnant* to go at greatly reduced price*.

In Our Shoe Department
We ih&ll offer:

One lot of Ladies 03.00 ihoes for 02.00.

One lot of Ladies 13.25 shoes for 12.50.

One lot of J^adies $4.00 shoes for $3.00.

All Russet Shoes at reduced prices.

• »*»»»»* * **

/^V^The Evening News,'

A ' The Great Daily of Michigan.'

! YOUR HOME PAPER ™'**'»'*i*~** '*•**«*.*' t
- . 11,111 . Z.1.  tmblicatkjns from larger dtica; they 1

* cannot supply completely the many items cl home news that are of the *

f greatest interest, hot for State, National, aod world wide newt, the greater ^

I paper must be looked to. The Detroit EfUfinc News stands as the ^

leader in the State, and should go hand in hand with your home paper.

The Evening News,

OcmoiT. MtCM.

Agencies to every village, town and city tn the fWv of

t Clare ecu Cow.
10 •fere eca Wcca.
a.tl roe 3 Moaree ev Matt.

l4-4l-9.

Chaactry Notlos.

fcWJ f>F MK’HIQAN. The Twi-ntynwoond
j Jtuilclil Circuit. In Chenoerv.

V/wr. oomplaliant vs. John P.
Tinxt. dereodent,

Sun prodlnv in tho Clreult Court for Un*
(uwtyiff Weahtenaw. In (linnoery, at Ann
Arhnmn tho 13th day of July a. D. I&4.
IdibUmuvJtKpptwrl.f frnin Hffldavlt on
a iui the defendant, John P. Wamet la not h
iwKirtit of thii state, but a resident of Syracuse.
ttafsaOnunty, State of New Volk,
ijnjition of complainant's Solicitors It is
^dthit the Hppi4t ranee of said non-resident
^rwknt, John R Warner; bt enterwl heroin
mm toar months from ttui dale of this order.

.^PPmrsoce he causes his
of C«»mDlalnt to be Hied, snd

25 irSL? ** ^‘rvedon the complainant'srl yu Rnd otto* Of this
•ww; sod in default thereof said bill will ]*>

r.

wwk for ttz weeks In
* oopy of this order

I V beforedTume

loti*.

nfI<7ir(? AN • ° ,un!/ of w*ttJtena w,
T« wTnl™*'1?*' M . To Ann Acklov.
<*t»wr P vT !kv nry®f tb»t bpeelal
* ."o*, pntlrl«<|. »• a u~x.>inl

• on

Great Keductiona on all Millinery
J

Goods at

Mrs. Staffan’s

Millinery

Store.

And being the only millinery

store in town on the ground tioor is

the most desirable place to trade,

largest line of trimmed hats and

SA^«sS.‘^S,|mo8t co,ni,lete liue of chi|dreu’»
on ,^Suh**Se o^Middie in town. Inspection solicited

— - -
ti;£j43Sinytr“

Ms* 99 ^ which said tide-
JnCUt^ JiSf 02SRn*? wllhl" forty
VinSnii mm to}11* ln wbk* >uoo

0f th! l' b>’ «»l under the

L staufesti*.

»S55^A'saS!K«5 »

I5;,,,WJ n hJa s»,7hi,l.p,oc* wgMwl of land
.F. ^th halt of Block five (ft)
h M,a‘1ts n>Lre^<^ Fist of the

Wu-h teua w, Tkato
housed and

on ‘ho North by

C,r b^adT.d.^hHm

rt.hou*e*ln ‘he City of
tffe4 thX ^nt* li5Rt hehi the plaiw
, ^^tensT.m Th1 r°rttE •nW olontar

•tAWSAiSK™,.

wwrvruvan
CAW I OBTAIN A PA1

rlctly (vinfl(l«»ntl»l.

•f Bor s
.write t<

aa
sf

TCDtl~ »

Bert Sparks was In YpsiUotl last Tues
day on business. ,

Anthony Nagle vUlted bis psrenU at
Monroe last week.

Chaa. Stelnbach is remoying bis stock to

ttas Laird building this week.

Jas. L. Gilbert and Wm. Judson are
delegates to the Bute Convention.

MIm Willetts Ward, of Saline, was
•mong Chelsea friends the past week.

Miss Mae Easterle. of Jackson, is spend

pkttWPW#WllWeCk 11 ** b°Ine' lhli

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. WatU, of Dansville,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker
this week.

Or. and Mrs. H. H. Avery, of Park

ttreet, are entertaining Miss Flora Hesse
of Ypsllami.

Miss Maliel Hosier, of Unsing, U visit-

og with Mr. and Mrs. L. Tlcbenor, of
tongdon street.

Miss Satie Speer, who has been spending

the past two weeks In camp at Base Uke
has returned home.

The second district Congressional con-

ventlon has been called. Adrian is the
place, and Aug. 10th Is the date.

Married, at Manchester. Monday, July

23. 1S»4, Mr Lewis P. Klein, of Chelsea
and Miss Carrie Haag, of Manchester.

Misses Clara and Mamie Snyder
returned home from Ypellantllast week
where they have been visiting friends.

Geo. Glllam. editor of the Alcona County

Review, Harrisville, is spending the present

week with his mother, Mrs. Emma Gillam
of the Chelsea House.

The directors of the Chelsea Fair
Association are requested to meet at Hugh

Sherry’s store Saturday, July 28, 18U4. at

4 p. m. 8. L. Gage. Sec.

It is reported that a colt was killed by a

metiorlte while in pasture near Saline one

night last week. There was a hole through
its body the size of a stove pipe.

Frank Staffan. our ice dealer, wishes to

inform the public that he has an oidei
book at R 8. Armstrong & Co’s store,
where orders may be left for ice.

Otto Dulaic, of Load ilia, fell from a

scaffold in A. C CoIIIds’ barn recently and
broke several of bis ribs loose from the

spinal column, which will undoubtedly

render him a cripple for life.

Washington Beeman, for fifty years a
resident of Waterloo, died at his home

there July 18, 1894. aged over 78 years.

The funeral took place last Friday, from

the M. E. church, Waterloo.

Word was received here last week from

California, that Mr. John Stevenson,
formerly of this village, but now of that
state, died June 24, 1894. Deceased was a

brother of Wm. Stevenson, of North Luke.

Farmers should take much pains to
destroy the large milk-weed known us the

Russian thistle, which are so common now

nearly everywhere. It is one of the most

obnoxious weeds known and should not go

to seed.

If farmers would protect their birds,
says an exchange, they would have leas

spraying to do. The quail consumes both
insects and the seeds of many weeds and
grasses; but it is protected only to be

ttiltUrtTit

Ufl week the temperature climbed
steadily up towarda the atari, and Thursday

it reached the highest attitude thus far this

ieaano.adflM thermometers in various

malities registering from 98 to 100 degrees

in the shade.

Several cases of prostration from the heat

were reported, and animal life suffered
greatly. It was a day to make one wish

he could shed ids flesh and sit in bis bones.

Th» Ooaaus.

Secretary of State Gardner lias issued
his third census bulletin in which is given

the number of inhabitants in seventeen
counties. Wathteuaw county i. among

IM, number and its population is given by

township, and cities as follows For
purpose of comparison the census of 1890

and 1884 are also giyen.

Township and cities. Population.
R#4. 10*. 1884

ADnArbor ......... 1.091 1,888 1,422

A“f,iU ............ 1.822 1,709 1,780
Bridgewater ....... i.o* 1.084 1.215
Dexter. . 679

Freedom ........... 1,092

Llma ............... 993

Lodi .............. 1,284
Lyudon ............ ggp

Manchester ........ 2,118

North field .......... 1,178

Pittsfield ........... 1142

8H,em .............. 1,208

8a,lue .............. 1,058

90,0 ................ 1,894
Sharon ............ i aka

Superior ............ ij*

8JrlvHD ............. 2,848 2,258
Webster ............ 040

Vork .............. 1,845

^PMhtnll ........... 1,803

Ann Arbor Cily ..... Hf071

Ypsilanti City ...... e,lll

2,178 2,452

1,210 1,229

1,158

1,182

1,059

1,946

1,014

1,090

803

1,900

1,280

9.481

6,129

1,257

MIO
1,704

2,195

1,102

1,214

2,200

929

1,872

1.854

7,912

5,801

'l o,a,8 ............ 43,510 42,210 41,004

It will be observed that according to the

above figures, that during the past ten years

this county has increased 1,812.

Fill Items,

I am much interested in our public
schools, and in from ten to fifteen years

the scholars of to-day will become repre-

sentative men and women of America.
Some will beat the head of departments

of government, others will be the bright,
active, thinking citizens that go to make

up one of the grandest Republics on the
face of the earth; so let us spare no pains

to make life as interesting and instructive

as possible to these scholars.

We are going to make our Chelsea Fair

uatoneof the places where the school

children will be instructed and amused-
l w ould ask that all the schools in Washt*.

unw and Jackson counties would bring
what work they have prepared or can
prepare to our fair ibis fall, and we wid
give it room for exhibition. It will lie

interesting to compare notes. Everybody

take hold and we w ill promise you a good

time.

M. A. Low it v.

North Like firm*.

Beans, com and potatoes look as if they
appreciated the recent ram.

niawB, uui u » jinnecieu oniy 10 oe Mr and Mrs. Then. Woo 1, of Chelsea,
destroyed in the winter. Formerly, quails 9I*«l Sunday here with relativesiar*»ru I.. - ----- ---- ___ ... ..... ...

Does It Puzzle Ton

What

To eat thw warm weather? If #»
call at onr store and we will

* help you out of your
difficulty.

There is no need

Of routing yourself over a hot
cook stove when you can find
everything in the way of meats and
vegetables put up in cans ready
for immediate use, and it only takes
five minutes to serve them hot.

See our line of White Label Soups
put up by Armour Canning Co.

We Lead

Them all when it comes Bakery
Goods, and our stock is always
fresh.

Step in and ask to sample our
Parasian Fruit Wafers and Tiffin
Strips. These goods are positively
the finest ever shown in Chelsea.

For Cold Meats,

Canned fish, vegetables, sardines,
lobster, or canned goods of any
kind, remember that our goods are
always the best, we buy no second
quality stock.

Fresh, Crisp Celery
Daily.

When you want a good cup of
tea, something that will please you,
dan't forget the famous

Stork Chop

For ssle only by

lm\ I Mai
Durand A Hutch Block,

Chelsea, - Mich.

% ^hoe^&$
And other specialties f

Gentlemen, Ladles, Bo;
and MUses are the

Best in the World
Bee descriptive advert!*

ment which appears la th
paper.

Take no Substitute.

Insist on having W. I
DOIULA8’ SHOE!

_ with name and pr!<
1 a --- stomped on bottom. Sold t

W. F. Riemeiisctiiifiir & Co

l

were very numerous iu some lections,

where they are now extinct, or but seldom

seen.

Aunt 8ally Whittington is now taking

Miss Mattie Glenn lias returned from n

pleasant visit with a sister at Munlth.

The oats will do to harvest this week.

.Miss Lena Parshull, of Ann Arbor, is
«,lld comfort. On Sunday July W about vUitinK ,ler oouain. Mia* Flora Burkb«t‘
.-to MI h»*r frl*>n<la unit rtdtiMvaau >ruf ho rati I .,*

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iniurapce call on

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $46,000,000'

80 of her friends and relatives gathered at

the home of her daughter. Mrs. 8. L. Gage,

to celebrate her seventy fifth birthday, and

after enjoying themselves and partaking of

a bountiful repast. Aunt Sully was made
the recipient of a beautiful willow swing

rocker.

The champion girl of the period lives

over near Bath, says the State Republican.

From April 1 to June 1, this year, she

planted three acres of potatoes, did all the

cooking and sewing for the family, milked

four cows, fed the calves, pigs and chickens

Mr. Vaughn and wife, of While Oak,

veiled at the old home of Mrs. V. last
week.

Miss Katy Brown, ofClucago, nh*ce ol

Wm. Wood, cf this place, is in camp with
friends at the Lake now.

The slug and its habits and peculiarities

are well worth a little attention from those

who are fond of the unusual ami curious

things of earth. A family, uport moving

into u house, remarked that tiie cellar was

•hot tbtee hawk* and a ’wildcat. <*, th, ( with thin, Khinin* track*, , , , , ,, 1 where some slimy creature had crawled,
dog od eighteen tramps, attended thirteen _ .. ® „ .. i For a long time the makers of the trucks
dances and three picnics, read five dime , , , . - 1 » . 4 , ., * ’ . . . could not be found, but were at hut dis-
novels and set up four nights In the week . . . ,

. . . _ . r .. . . covered underneath a box in one corner
with ber beaux, rihe incidentally found . ^ 7 , . ._ , , , , where the mice had earned some leaves,
lime to come to Lan.lug to thejlrctu and ^ ^ of T1(ev weru pu,

I'.S.w .. «« I .* ̂ *'1 4 «• 1 1 « I t .* f "1**1 fa**l if 1% l***t

Michigan Centra
il The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 10th, U(

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

• Passengers T rains on the Michigan C<

trel Railroad will leave Clieloea Sattion

follows:

GOING HAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5:10 A.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.35 a.

Mail and Express .............. 8.32 p.

GOING west.

Mail and Express ............. 9.17 A

Grand Rapids Expr^s ........ 0 311 p

Chicago Night Express ........ 10 52 p.

Wm. Mamtin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugolks. General Passeng

and Ticket Ag**nt, Chicago.

Store to Mont

The best Grocery ittand in Chelsea. Also

rooms over Store. Furnished as desired.

Inquire ofII . J. F. Wood.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri

son street. Enquire of V. H, Townsend. 9

delivered three lectures ou "What I know

about hustliugfor bread and butter.”

Statistics are said to show that the
number of girls now receiving academic
and collegiate educations in this country is

increasing faster than is the number of
boys and young men who are receiving
education at similar institutions. Let the

good work go ou. There will still be room

enough for all of both sexes who wish to
adopt professional careers. Many of the
womeh who are thus training their minds

will never go oat Into the world, but will

make home more beautiful by what they

have learned and help to bring' up a gener-

ation with greater reflueroent and larger
intellectual capacities.

Into a glass fruit jar and fed w ith leaves
and scraps of vegetables. They seemed to
eut but little, but were continually crawl-
ing about the jar At the slightest sound
they contracted into n length of not more
than 2^ inches, remaining perfectly quiet
for a few minutes, when they cautiously
put out their feelers ami began to move.
The head seemed to go on, and the tail
was still until the body measured almost 0
Inches, when gradually the entire length
moved slowly along. As it crawled up
the side of Hie jar the under side of the
body could be clearly aeert through the
transparent material. Its propulsive power
setimtl to he a sort of endless elinin - - .... r,c„ lor
arrangement that ran lengthwise from head n*»* work-vU article, $3.oo. Kither ou»
totaif This slug is as thick as one’s little Lnt

finger. “Tlie longest specimen measured a j Caro* the axenev a..5 makVj i??je Jrl
trine over 0 inches in length.— New s ork No good* until paid tor. Addro,*,lA*iiger. i ECONOMY iUPPLY HOUSk hiram, O

Economy ring Outfit.

PT,"irr *u.4-r
----- .1. er*-!'y d i

hard it t-a.a.
ouureak-Rce
wsya. The
*•111 :it pr*-r oF
h r h- mo u»s
repairing b
elhn'i^ruhb-rl)

huri
wire feno-*,

F hundredti.it ti
which conitia
need etteni

}| Full InAtruct
sent withaacii

so that a
can ums tl

Money aavctl
:u«*nc>- ox:
Theaa tools
for themso

_ — : — many times e\
year. Complete ehoe rrpair outfit, Includ
Iron lasts and standard, and cvcrethinir i
eesary for complete work. 25 ankle, o
UJtt. See cut. Extra tools, etc., for

IWMtt >1

^^3

•*«

t N.



TO COKKCftPOXDXaTS.
MMhmm

tSttZTJs:.? VA^S^omJS^* '*“*“'*•
careful in |[iv mJ
>d««RirM plains
flliniU to deciphe

Sr^Sl ̂ Vrr>?*'r. wrUe onlyCii»^ ^
VX&JS^I^&SE&z: of Um

MORE TROUBLE.

Opening the Works at Pullman
Causes Another Riot

Thk amount of gold paid for foreiira
aocouiit in the laat three month* foots
•p to more than *50,000.000.

«lrto CkaMd br mm Amgrj Mob A. B. D.
Meora Lockod rp - StHkora Waal
Olnoy I m peached Fodr rat Troop*

Withdraw* from Cfrloafo.

w. R. Laidlaw, who recently won s
Miit afrainat Rusaell Sape. the million-
atre, for injuries received from a bomb-
shell against which Mr. Sage used him
as a shield, is about to bring another
«tnt for slander, on the ground that
Mr. Sage has since the verdict l*een
speaking of him as a blackmailer.

Mmk. Ai.rani left Mime handsome
legacies to the poor of I*aria Among
them were a fund to provide forty sav-

LAHMIRKSSRS 15 riim..

Chioaoo, July 3S.— The first attempt
to resume operations st Pullman ve-
suited in m riot that threatened blood-
shed sod wholesale destruction of
property. $Vhen the whistles sounded
st 8 o'clock a. m. about eighty persona

walked into tho laundry and started
to work.

Th* Mob Gathers.
No trouble was made at the laundry

until 12:80 o’clock, when a mob com-
posed mainly of women and children

andd^kS ° • 180 ?<;h eTery vettr I •“"oonded the piece end becen to
wi/hn.,» I ng!. firlr!s and hw show their displeasure st the fact that

0t. religion or I “>• leundry hed etarted up by hooting

beda iu V’aria *Dd i<,eri,,"t th* nn'r“'i”* ”UK‘"tients. 1

What in claimed to have been the
faau-at lonp-distance freight run ever
made in thw country wax made from
Memphis to Kansas City by a sp

and jeering st the operatives within.
For a time they were content with
this method of procedure, but
soon noise became too tame
for them and they began to throw
mud and small stones. This at length
palled on the crowd and rocks were
called into nse. The workers inside

13, the >i|>ced avera^mi.' 10, | ''m'ile'an t*rri<)e? »nd relujre in
hour for the 484 miles and roi.<.hin ̂ •corners of the .rooms and behind
maximum of mil*. «« u  that afforded a shelter.

was kept up for six miles. Chasad m Girl.
Suddenly the attack upon the build-

ing ceased. The mob caught sight of

* rir £ “‘“r •curing scats for women in crowded I past the crowd. She was instantly
street cars. He makes his stand at a I recognized as a non-union operative

and^a^ramres^th8 alwa>’8 thonged. The mob charged upon her with stonesw-nn, W 8<>nie We^ to do and chased her to Market hall where
or perhup. a Ubv^lT ^ °J bun<lles' found re,u?e JU8t >>> ‘ime to escape.. p a »»abv, to run and jumn on I serious injury.

The Mlllt I* Appear*
, . . • --- — ^ jump on

the car before it reaches the corner.
When it get* to that point he has a seat
reserved for her.

A I kkncii statistician says that the
numl>er of men and women in France
ix more nearly equal than in any other
country ,n the world, there being only
1.007 women to 1.000 men. In Switzer-
land there are 1,064 men to 1.000 worn-
en. ami in Greece only 933. The condi-
tions in Hong Kong, according to this
authority, are “appalling.” there being
only 4oo women to 1,000 men.

cold winds and rains. The New York
Ueeorder says: “There is really more
danger from pneumonia in the very hot
spells of summer, because people sit in
drafts to pet keep cool. Their pores
amlT0. » tht‘ l’r'duse Perspiration,

b? the dr*, p0eK ripht ">rouo|, them
to the vital parts. Above all things,
keep away from drafts.” ' ^

Mr. Goupkrs is a ciparmaker bT
rade an, I rolled the weed from the
tone he vvas ten years old until nearly
tifty Mr Kvans, his chief assistant is
n coal miner. Peter J. McGuire, of the
executive board of the federation, is a
carpenter ami joiner, (lompcrs is «

°r ' . tblc,<'het- dark-complexioned

.narU h / " Uhh-V h,‘ad ot ‘‘Rirand
narked features. He moves rapidly
und speaks cautiously. He is of Jewish

Ihk Rock Island Railroad Co. keena
a corps of rainmakers in Kansas, Ne-
braska Pexas. Iowa and Dakotas, and
Mr. Allen, the assistant general maua-
ffer, thinks it has saved the crops in
those states from being ruined by the
scorching winds. The system is based
upon the production of extremely cool
air currents at great altitudes, and is
under the suis-rintendcnee of t layton
11. Jewell, its inventor. - He is said to
have no failure as yet.

Tiik rich frescoing on the walls of
the room of the committee on naval af-
fairs in the cupitol at Washington at-
tracts a great deal of attention from
visitors. Conspicuous on the wall are

a half dozen female figures which show
remarkable artistic skill and are also
wonderful for the peculiar beauty of
tho face and form of each figure. It is
apparent at almost a glance that one
tmelel served for the whole group. The
painting, was done by Hrumidi, the fa-
mous Italian artist, and the model was
the artist's wife.

To aocommoatf. this year's grade-
atos from West Point three additional
second lieutenants have had to be given

her of additionals. The largely aug-
monied number of representatives In
congress increases the surplus of offl.

bven if they fail to secure placescers.

hav^^lnt^lueaLra^Thav^o'’^

Jp: sr'rd
T hey can easily succeed.

Notwitumtandinothe hard times,
steamers to Kurope are carrying un-
OKually large numbers of pa^ugers.
Two explanations are suggested: One,
tlmt many people who would have
gone last year postponed the trip to

Tf! /tl,e4lworld'8 kir, anil the other
flint for those who have money this U
a good time to travel eheapl>* in the
silver-using countries. Another rea*
mui may probably be found in the fact,
tlmt a large part of those who go
abroad for pleasure will spend no more
in that way than they would spend at

In the meantime the militia had
been notified of the disturbance and a
detachment under Maj. Sanborn and
Lieut Horton came up on the
double quick. The mob lost no time
in scattering in all directions, but
not until a man wearing a white
ribbon and who had been active in in-
citing the women and children was
captured. He was placed under arrest
»nd taken to Hotel Florence

Declared a Two-Dollar Dividend.

The Pullman Palace Car company
on Friday issued a notice to its stock-
holders that on August IS it would pay
n quarterly dividend of two dollars on
each share of stock. Shareholders of
record at the clo* of business August
1 will receive the allotment. The div-
idend is declared from the "net earn •
ings” of the company, the circular
nays.

Switchmen Disband.

At the regular daily meeting of the
•inkers at Uhlieh’a hall Friday morn-
ing there were speeches by members
of the organization all advising the
men to remain firm and under
no circumstances to return to
their places. A committeeman
from Pullman told the audi-
ence that no one need have- any
fear that any of the members of the
organization there would go back un-
til ordered to do so. He said it was
not true that the old men were seeking
their places.

Chairman Deegan said that he had
been told that all of the members of
the directory of the organiza-
tion had been idicted by the feder
a! grand jury, with a number o
prominent members of the union. The
men. however, were determined that
the strike should not be declared off.
A circular which purported to be

•igued by the officers of the Switch-
men a Mutual Aid association was
read by W. Becker. The circu-
lar was dated July 12 and said
that the association had been dis-
banded. This same report was made
•everal days ago, but was denied at
the time by Grand Master Barrett, of
the organization. The circular placed
the assets of the switchmen’s organiza-

tion at less than 82,000, and said that
the organization had lost $30,000
through its ex-secretary, William A.
Bimirott

«p rather than give 18,000 bail for ap-
pearance.

The information in the document
was confined almost entirely to a num-
ber of telegrams sent by Debt to his
lieutenants, such as: “Tie up all roads
that insist on handling boycotted
cars.” “Get Rock Island out in all
departments.” “Potatoes and ice out
of sight— managers weakening.” “It
will take more than injunctions to
move trains,” (sent the day after the
injunction was issued.)
Mr. Debs' attorneys asked for a con-

tinuance of the hearing for ten days in
order to allow them time to prepare a
proper answer to the information and
oossibly to test the question of juris-

diction. Mr. Gregory called attention
to the fact that the defendants are al-
ready under bonds for appearance in
court, and declared that it would be a
hardship for them to give additional
security for appearsuce.

Mr. Walker desired a prompt hear-
ing of the case upon its merits, and
suggested that, as the presiding judge
would probably want to get away
from the bench as early as possible
this hot weather, as did the attorneys,

the case conld be taken up on Thurs-
day morning and be disposed of during
the present week. Further opposition
to this proposition being interposed
by the counsel for the defense. Judge
Seaman said he would set the hearing
for Monday.

Burn* S lands Alone.

Director W. E. Burns is the only ex-
ecutive officer now in Chicago who is
not in the hands of the law. On the
subject of who would manage the
strike during the enforced absence of
those in whose hands it has been up to
this time Burns was reticent, but he
said it would go on jnst the same. It
was his opinion that if there was any-
thing in organized labor the locking
up of the officers of the American
Railway union would have the effect
of bringing it out He thought the
Chicago organization would take
prompt action.

Roldirr* Keralled.

Chicago, July 20. -Gen. Miles signed
a general order Wednesday night re-
moving the federal troops from Chi-
cago. The infantry took trains for
their respective posts, while the cav-
alry and artillery marched to Fort 8hei^
idan, and will be mobilized there until
such time as Gen. Miles thinks it best
they be sent to their posts. The order
came from the war department Wednes-
day evening, after Gen. Miles had in-
formed the department he thought the-
Situation had so far improved it was
perfectly safe to remove the soldiers,

state Troop* Ordered Home.

Wednesday night Gov. Altgeld tele-
graphed orders relieving the Second
brigade from further service at Chi-

THC tariff in

"» Oo.r.renre 8ENAT
the close of a stormy se salon the Ham
mood branch of the American Railway
uaion Wednesday night decided to re- , ----- — •* u,,, n

turn to work. The motion was carried I 0 ^ ^tad. 11

by 42 to 87 votea The excitement is chairman of the 6?^% (den i

Charles Merry weather, of the Atneri- ^
can Railway union, were arrested her*
this evening on a charge of intimidat-
ing Monon railway employes. They
will be taken to Indianapolis.

Tta-lJp la the Weet.

went. He said thst in the"^?/ lh® Cor
bill sea party MaeSm a-EXJ*
©ratio vote. aidThTi! r 'eTery

«B£sS£pS5rS*'‘
sSySWKSSass.

••th,

Bctt«, Mont, July 1#. -The t!«-up ~ “'”57^, ̂  '"‘‘“Mrl" .o7tK11,'™'*":

t this potnt is com- s lsr,.d »• bou^,of the railroada «« »ss» |syMJv » uuiu- a large proportion of ts«' a*'’ tn)Ule hi

plete. The Utah A Northern trains weM j^1 r»fonner«: theJ *?‘ra.l,c

ootne no fsrther than Dillon. ̂ In?tlnrr.d ‘
No Northern Pacific trains are - niw material*. 1

city. Troops hare 1 "/ms'nv"'.^.™ ih£„,or "‘•-k I k-
Tha local ofliciala of m.mt*”* th.tMmmt^r.hmV,1'
d.m ---- —i— •onferreoe from the Eoum in 10 iw

ay ?snce which has been n ^ tbe .

moving to this city,
not yet arrived.

the American Railway union
that no violence will be offered the
troops when they arrive. The Union
Pacific appointed a committee of safe-
ty, whose duty it would be to restrain
the violently inclined. The railroad
officials expect to resume business on
Friday. The regulars are expected to
arrive on that day.

Dillon, 70 miles south of Butte,
is the present terminal point for the
Union Parifio passenger trains. A
company of regulars is stationed there
and also at Lima, the end of the divis-
ion, 40 miles south of Dillon. Four
small bridges have been burned be-
tween this city and Lima, on
the line of the Union Pacific, and
one blown up by dynamite. No dam-
age has been done to railroad property.

Ban Francisco, July 10.— Tho strik-
ers’ view of the railroad situation in
northern California is given by one of

the strike leaders iu Oakland. “Under
ordinary circumstances,” he said,
“eighteen or twenty freight trains are
dispatched from Oakland daily. Dur-
ing the last four days the railroad
company has sent out five freight
trains. If this is running the road
then we are beaten.”

It is apparently a scarcity of compe-
tent trainmen that is troubling the
officials of the railroads. In Sacra-
mento almost the same condition pre-
vails. One hundred and fifty work-
men were induced to go back to the
railroad shops there Wednesday morn-
ing. In Oakland forty men were es-
corted to and from the railroad shops
by a troop of cavalry. The striker!
made no attempt to interfere.

E£p=5S?i s
stfesii^s
s.",'1?:'.

halr’ii breadth. lTxnn 11 «> much'

Mr. Hill, In eloslnxhl* r « t.

tloototbn f„t thi» th,

bris .ixrx!’hE$

pSMlwr the bill. ^ ,n lhe »»)

struct the senate eonfw^J^W ‘"I

oT.,,;^rontoihe*°»-^"*2*2

REVIEW OF TRADE.
Induatrles of the Country Still Hampered

by Labor Trouble*.

New York, July 33. ^R. 0. Dun A
to. s weekly review of trade says:

°f th® two greot strikes has not

k be I mirth and tilth regiments !^ths,ve- 11 folloWH the customary test* of
and Mattery A. The fourth regi- [k® C°nd l 0n bU*,ne“ are i^ructive
ment contains eight companies the lal 8llu*Ua« * om©-
^th ten companies, "and ’ the so^h^
brigade is under command of Brig. £^e*!c'bul th® ‘^ury rocelptfimve been

iari' ayn, 'v,th headquarter* at I <“rulaiit ̂ ^1.674 last
Gen.

Spribtrfleld. The brl^de'reprexenU m *«*'«••

the. tate^uard located Muth of Spring, --------
field, and companies nre located in “““itloii

year. The extraordinary
to anticipate the Increase 0f

nearly every town m that partoT the ‘"•'“f"* ‘““b» oV cupltoulfd iS
state, includinfi- Canton, Aroola, Tus- 'rra,e o7rrvrnra,,nt^rt 0f lll« ".pccted in*
cola, Olney, Newton, Lincoln and custom. m’.L*0" 1,1

The governor’s ordpr oon*ma.n» ....... ;*ITr«iy due to the po*t-Paria i4ie governor’s order also re- I Ponemmi of ex^rui
"n*8 m d °1erR ho,nethe Centralia, Uu,tl®s here“tter. thus the^sury hwheJi

the Fourthar:g!^en^hw™ich™ia’leibeen I ^ ot
on duty at Mound., Pula.Id county. Corn b^ ^

T«. Impeach Olney. | reason, forthe pro. pec ti. eieenentfor a uJS
The following letter, accompanied tiVr’ great *‘po‘ulttt,on ln hu«

by a Petition nn* __ J , .. I ̂ °. hQUldote, With the CUHtnmarv a. .w-

L.Vn7«nu'^V S?oS1°Sl:,7
k-be bouHe, .tier meJiibV

f w ^ w fh* esnate a measure of tariff 3
form thnt had been recolvwl with

When the woatThad hratt 1
that measure It* amondmentN th#* bill »>.
received with rordlalllv by the jlv. r f, ,

hardly reooxn I fable. Vet it wlVZre, ’ ’
stand fust for oach one of the ffM »tn3n^t.

which ,lh*nhfl HOU*h!’ l<> wake articles duTihll
wbleh the house placed on the free list
amendment be offered, he wld ^u d ,t2!
down an Inhpiltotis and IndefenNfhle anw^nt*
ment placed in the hill by the senate

riniM i door when Mr. Palmer i

^ "P0*01* ot the f*en»tnr fn
Nt w ^ ork. he heirnn, it waa a Riihtcpt nt „
ffratulntion that he and the president had a*

*!imrf°U*r»!*,ii on which both c(*\m
d!!»n ir °n a.n<1 ,ho ,amb ftt la*» lata

?C w wK *n,f f” ft little chlMhfinn wny* and meun* committee. He !< -t

'ZTiXlT0 wh,ch WM lhfl 1,00 ^ ^ ^

tl**™'10' f,rT New York ha'> «M tintama? wa? * rsrdlnal nrlnrlplr of
pr<>K,‘,r!11 "‘‘nt furtner ind

b . floV i , 1 fu l!r,‘ ,u ,,lur" r»w msh riski
honor06 U>t WliH ‘,emtK'rttt<c l^rtldy and fiS

Mr. Vest then proceeded td rend tho Inter
of acceptance of President rievelnn.l Iu W.
nronounclnx ln favor of "free raw matcrhS?
/JIm i now,d!ir,lunr<HS tree raw materials u
SSSSL^^ d,shn.n.or in scathlntf tone* M
arrnltfned the president Where did the presi-
dent net the rlirht to dlctnto to rnnjrrcav to
uernmnee dne brnnrh of conirrcHH to the othrr’
i»ln he embody In hi* alnirle N lnir nil the Jr-

^rlfr-rvformHcntlmcm In this
rountry* Mr. Heveland was a hie man. Hot
the democratic party was irrcntcr than nr
one man. It had survived Jefferson Madina.
JuckHon: It would survive Grover ricvelam!

I ersonnlly, be sold, the bill did not iu.i
him. He was a radical tariff reformer, hut If

ffSJ not; sll he would take what In
ri,uJf*E*t. l irive it as my opinion," he <k-
c ami in conclusion, “that we will paHthk
bill, or no bill."
J^n Senalor Hill got the floor and spoke m

by a petition, wh. received at .trike I wuX^w t,'h' cU“,U'mary >»««" toth.

Chicago. July 17,
Ions and fellow
will find blank
of

1804.— To all local un-
membors: Inclosed you
petition to the house

representatives asking for
peachment of Attorney
!rao.h“1 bitter against us In
troub^ ̂ ,I°^d . Wlth lh0 present

the 1m-
Genertl Olney

Making Considerable Trouble.

Strikers and their sympathizers at
the stock yards continue their lawless

act* on a email scale, but the general
condition of that district and its in
chwtriefl remains peaceful. Several
trains have been derailed, but the
damage resulting was trifling.

Hannahan Indicted.

•nJnhv.nH'‘le,rBl Krand JUr7 retUrn«dmany indictments airainst strikers on
Thursday, amen* them being a bill
against J. J. Hannahan, vice grand
•naater of the Brotherhood of Firemen
charged with conspiracy.

Hannahan is indicted together with
Debs Howard, Keliher and Rogers

iiidi°f Cer? 0,,U‘e Railw»y union The^ Charge8 'he flTe "•“>> con-
•Piracy to do an nnlawfnl act, that is
to^ohstruct the mails of the United

4

liTZ^r e’?ry si*n“ture
:s7ur^„rmrr,.rd,rrrr:|h*“,ew

th»] h#e iIB0Kl hoperul s,«n noted this week la
at failures continue comparatively few arui

not very Important. The aggregate of

£55, «d°l. Tl ot
1« d«,d«dl* 'tSSI oUradlngooa.^ wt1|Jh

carry out the spirit of thepetiUon 10

• Kugene V. Debs^ President etrl i J i«SPT,l,,Cf of th® V*Sit railway

^»Tlz ;°irraTatc.0“ca'‘rrike’ M“y the 1’U,hna“• car company on Wednesday
made public overtures to them to re*

inrth < W°rk'. The'e 0Tertnres were
in the form of notices posted upon the
•hop gates at 4 o'clock p. m. by Supe

Thl ent ”iddleto". which read:

=H SSHirF-
SwUrhmeii You to stay «hu.

Eight hundred union switchmen

1'°™*!!,!:“"**°' the oity held a mass

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

mr Of (h. I'rinrlpa, A. K. P. oiBcr.
Docked Up for Contempt.

GeConreeAw' V. Debs,

and L V^' n0Ward* Sylv,'stef Keliher
•nd L. W. Rogers, respectively presi-

i * pres,d«nt, secretary and di-
of the American Railway union

were summoned on Tuesday before
Judge Seaman, of Milwaukee, of the

meeting Wednesday night in the South

Side timer han Six or seven men made
speeches denouncin^all those who

the strike off and a^
vising all to remain firm to the la**
Rest.iutions were passed declaring tha^
the switchmen of Chicago were o»r
and were going to stay out, and that
any one who would return to work

?ha re “*b” ,‘nd 18 10 b« toe^dolZ ^

United state^^dicuit court, to answer
to the charge of conteupt in rtfusing
to obey the injunction restraining to-

terference with interstate commerce
ttaflle, and They elected to be lookad

_ Trw°P* “reek Camp.
In accordance with the PUn Dre.

j u«ly announced all of the federal
troops left the city on Thursday with

whJhXCepti0^0f the Nlnlh infantry1

. “ rc:r ? "ir
marclied on foot to Fon sh^rM ™

‘tCS Ti", '.“K

Ihree thouMnd •ojdlers are L

like

The
disturbance lo * ^wiaespread

log only ptw.ooo ooo « ww week be-
the preempt wZ‘ of aii?t !aJomp*r^ witheomnnrAii a.boMt.1 P°r and os

A theory a a well as a eondltlonnowroB-
The theory of the democratic partv

in that In the enactment of tariff leglslatioi
JTfc raw mnterlnls shnul.l dIwuvs beSSMSM
iibi and oonspIcuouK element.
“T ntll recently I had auppn«ed thattbcwl

was no dispute upon this question of principle
out that every democrat worthy of the nan*
wus Hilling to conclude thst If there was (»
tmng more than another to which the ilmo-l
cratlc party wa* committed. It was In favor of!
the doctrine of absolute free phw material*,
jne true and honeal construction of c'crr
nmqsraus national platform for twelve jwr*
past Irrevocably commltN us to thU JuMand
reaaonuble prlnclpla”
Senator fllll read tho democratic national |

platform of ISM and continued.
If any democ ratio orator in any part of UN

country, forgetting the interesM of the wbok

ri”.s;:fr;-5SSway traffic, are Cleveland
a poll*, st. Paul 1^,1 frlw*uk®e‘ Mlnne-
LoulavlUe report Roma Clnolnntti »hd
tendency on the Dart nf ^ 10 tra<le' w,th •
the country. Ksium Oto 2X57 ^ ?”* *°
(Or fall delivery J.irlv fllul on>crs

country me "hUU *L,'D1*h»

"The totsl voluni7of traded ,rM‘T'

Wive. Rel!t,re ^^i0,»r«’'rtM beln, mo,,rc^rM ~port
-Wto have much trsd.U
Queooy onlZrl'^'
tary territory stimulated l?9?***- ,rom tTibu*
among Jobber aethers. • lmprov«<» f««Hnf

^re still on

g^Strlk. Off at Hammond.
Hamboxp, Ind., Julj, 30,— Just bsfore osrtrldge sxplod^ k w'l,;

«en and shattering the boat ”

land and outmervlng tho aupposed IntorcMi of
a location, promised the people of any state or
section thnt there would be any exception m*d«
to the enforcement of the general princlpk p{
free raw materials when the democrats ahoun
obtain power, he exceeded his authority awl
mlHlnterpmed our position.

It Is snld by some in justiflcatlon of or ex-
cuse for their present action that the prw*
<j©nt • letter of acceptance In 189.’ roadlfled to*
extreme demands of eur platform. It I* ita*
that some portions of hla letter may lead*
.V. construe tloa
* But no matter whnt Idea it may he cl»lmr4

was Intended to be conveyed In hh letter of af*
WPUHOS In mitigation or modification of th#
Platform, there can be no doubt a* to tw
president's position at tht« time upon thH«*
"entlal principle of free raw material#. 1/* ®*
read from that remarkable letter of tho prr#-
idem a which was vesterdav submitted to th#

Uiiin .l_fian^a#pa in 4» Hie true. aeumUBt
logical position of the democratic party ujk*

•^^cr'reidTng extract* from this letter.^
BllJ went on as follows: , .

Mr. President. I approve every word w* *
nave quoted It Is an honest and manly
ment of the true attitude which the p#rtT
houid assume In this crisis.

Upon the question of free raw mntcrtakjB
president Is right, and you know it. ^ ou

*n*wer his arguments. You cannot #uf*
cessfully dispute his proposition.- You cannot
doubt hla nWerity ami ontfiptuir. »^i
must yield in the end to his views. You c##*In the end to his views. - - -

not stand up against the sentiment of
great democratic masses of the country, whuj
will rally around the president in hl« coniJJJ
with you upon thin particular branch
aubiect. The time to yield la now before tlJJJ
j* further humlllatioa, embarrasament
filseord.
./‘In the light of the letter of the
the house cannot honorably retreat. It has “«
other alternative except to insist upon It# f'11''
wherein It providea for free raw wateri#
The president cannot approve the SCSkB
•fter what he has said In thN ramarkabk k;
Jor. He arraigns the senate and ii)tl®**2

dw
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l«n# to
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twice

hefor

<*er the existing circumstance* with »n
come Ux retained tn thla bill-I voted for ^
ugar before, and 1 shall do so ‘uruta-. £
ludgment the houae cannot now honorably
west from lu position in favor of to* sue*.
The president's suggestion carno uv» late- M
•snsU must recede to'mUtsin«ndmcnw *

, ‘siiu
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.t,D,

‘he ,1,
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DEBS’ APPEAL

eian AddreM to the Pub-
iJJon the Pullman Strike.

ftw,n P«orl« to Aid th«
u> Vlotory bjr JUfMlaf to
|a thft Conway'* Cora
-Mori* ArraaU.

mOKD TO BOVOOTT. ̂  j
Art0, July as.— Prealdent DeU

hiiitt<tfl*tf,PrePtred *n aPP®*l
“ijj Anterlcin people Miring them to
'-U the Pullman car* by refusing

la them. An attempt will be
to^eterery labor union In the
gUtet to declare A formal boy-
Kollo wing U thwteat of the do*-

I*

MC1BTSBS AMERICAN RAILWAY
« COOS COUNTT JAIL. CHICAGO, Juljr tt.
tbfABerlcan Public: It U almost untror-
raooeled thst tbe Pullman company,
 oft-repeated reductions of wages, ex-

rentt sod msny other causes, has
j. vroofed Its employes, and. what-

liy m uid sbou* the great railway strike
- rtfculted In consequence of such
»-e«, tbe arbitrary refusal of
1’ollmsa com puny to submit to
ian in soy form (even to decide the
If there was anything to arbitrate) is

Mithe that said company had no faith
gt justice of ibt csumc and fours the tUa-
-rrs that ore certain to result from an
-firefllrotton. and In view of the henry
utsiled upon the country, such obstinacy
As pert of tbe Pullman company Isdeserr-
oMbe severest rondemuation.
^Pallmaa rompany makes the plea that
ukrtof tbum that they shall run their
no lorn. Tbe sMtemant la absolutely
Kbit waa naked was arbitration, and
^hsrerMulted In even-handed Jnstloe.

puilBunromp tny has robbed Its employes
so iivwtifsUnn would hare dlaelosed a
of •flairs which would have horrifled the
Tbliis why arbitration was refused. It la

true thst the Pullman company pays
ictors and porters such paltry wages

beyareobligod to depend upon the public
Yes. this rich and powerful

HAWAII AJIEPUBUO.

ri*ed from ()r|e„ broLhuIej“‘ »r
'"f, n*w» *rom llonolufr- th f0,lo,v'

Ho of ll.w.l holdMh' «. thf repub-
hot It i. only . “i r,'M 01 power.

Wine people are In ^ ° nam'; 11,8
•*owed purpoae of t. IKll'"’r' 4nd tli«

th. Mo.-uT’bul (foeernment i.
United 8U^ Th. n.n*“tl0n 10 l,‘»
whteh w„ flniahed on ln^',tlon'
promulgated on the 4th nf i
the front atgpa 0f the fnl Ju,Jr from
A large crowd wan f*1?0*’

Pw«We«it Dole ippn** T whea

How It la la Ufa.

K:S5jSr

CS5r~^.“”

nii aoiS t%* ,#r*“h' *od

«<> Hi l« life. When any m.a
Oeu eminent

,®*,0U, riv*1 tr,«* ‘o PioR
5S??,?y4t0d0wn hlm lf oeni
Hffii,k,VoniarUlh6P“'

_______ -Somerville Journal

Low Hatea to St. Paul,

the Catholfa Toul3 a^h41 Convention of

Oon't Otve Up ,h. Hhlp!

ev^M»rX.eCOn?„u°T" ̂J “ are youl" «“ a™ "ot

The Best Things
to Eat

Arc made with ROYAL BAKING POWDER—
bread, bi.cuit, cake, roll*, muffins, crusts, and the va-

rious pastries requiring a leavening or raising agent

Risen with ROYAL BAKING POWDER, all these
things are superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious
and wholesome.

_ ROYAL BAKING POWDER is the greatest of

time and labor savers to the pastry cook. Besides, it

economizes flour, butter and eggs, and, best of aU, makes

the food more digestible and healthful.

The Low Suo.
Oh, level sun, thy broken rnye
Lie on the winding meadow ways,

And by the stream long shadows fling
From willow trees that hedges spring.

Oh. level sun, thy rays are tipped
As wands in thy soft circle dipped;

Low-flying birds, touched as they pass,
1’ llrt gilded wings from grass to grass.

Oh. level sun. these broken rays *
Presage another death of days;

On meadow ways shades pricked by light
MOV A. fn A ran an/1 1 M * __ i *

flANFOIlD D. DOLE.

- ------ - ...yn nimuc-t yricicea oy iifrnt

UJOUI. 1 ill, villa IU1U UUU powenui ---
irn virtually compels the public to pay , , , , .

l»r» of lu Bleeping car employes. and thla 'y1101*'” "T h,'*<’«l>inet. the military and

«o™:.mShe
fi propose that the Fullman company of the m.ur J Kii 1 *? proclamation
1 » brought to justice and this In a way W followg;

ill toloeceasi tale a strike with Its at- *'l1’ s«nfnrd ll Dole, president of th.- nro-
dUh. It may be auggested that this vUlonal government of the Hawaiian Islands
hive been thought of befort the groat I?! rtueo, lhf ch»r<f« irtven me by th.- ex-
WM Insuguruted. In llmt c«m UtUo, if •?u1t,v®1 ftDd “vlsory council* of the nro-

girnilou souhl have been paid to the ap- I visional government and by act .lati .i
nureibontto make. Jul>’ 4- JAW. proclaim the republic of Hu-
gowoftbfl results of the strike the coun- L,1 “H ̂  **urelgn authority over and
_irou»e«lsud any proper appeal will com- ;,0,T,0l‘l the HawallM islnnds from this
•UMtioo. The Pullman company, still J 010 *10rlh- Anrt I ‘lecUro the constitution
•odasi-ruei to Its former employes as rrumI<,d UIJ'1 adopted by the constitutional con-

Wiflcrcnt to the public weal, la deter- venl onof ,HWt«be the cou.stltutlon and the
tostirvc Its 'eitployoa into submlosion. •'n,rt*u»<’ law the republic of Hawaii, ttnd by
orulegt as u uiau-euliog tiger, U waits n"lue this constitution I now assume the
Btly uotil their lost ponny is gonoand J*®11'0 *ind uuthorlty of president thereof. lxN»g

»r« tbuB forced to crawl back Into their lv® Ul® rupaldlo.••
>4 0ppre.«r « employ, m. apeetul* After h y-roat outburst of apnlauBo

' me,‘ ““1 Kalim read the prudutnJ
1 U» Pullman com imuy hare the sup. ?i0n,!n t*1? Hawaiian lanifuaffe when
the public la carrying out this hellish * ,e ,,Ilw*iian ‘l*4^ 'va* displayed (»ver
'^anihcpubUcooupurty tothe Btur- the executive and judiciary buildings

'Try„tut#f B"'i u- ^
l» thst they ask living wigaa^ M*, B,> C< ll,fa ̂ on°l* l ,u’ president

kUets-indeed, we know— what the ̂  l,*,1 twik the tiatli of office and an-
w^.v6 fulth in the Amerl- nouneed the names of his uabinet. tho

Xh.*y 841,00 »s under the provisional
>• Bppe*l to Vhe U g!vat0 Amerl el n I tfuveniment, Hatch. Kinff, Damon and
 10 w,,ry S'sst man and every good ^ l*0 officials then retired to

bo, t.> rido in u puiiman oar until the interior of the buildinir, where the

l0° tiIU °»th waa administered to the cabinet,

MhipuJof llumaQilynP»m IVui?!! I lud,oi»rJ' «'>‘l higher oftlciala, ami to
^ in i Pulimoa oar. Let this policy M*0100 hundred! of citizens, each of
wjudsadwe wliithea see how long whom received certifleates of the fact

W!?h railit,‘rv diaplay
(l»u Pullman cars. V whatever. The men on the Philadel-
.... ......... - — phia were not landed, the governmgnt

thinking it beat not toifive its enemies
the chance to say, as they did before,
that the change was made while
United States troops were present to
intimidate the royalists. Not ' the
lightest demonstration was attempt-
ed by the supporters of the ex-queen.
On the evening o( the Fourth the an-
nexationists held a big mass-meeting
for the purpose of ratifying the new
constitution.

A few evenings before the Fourth
the royalists had a mass-meeting, at
which about 8,000 were present, and
passed resolutions protesting against

the forming of the republic, claimingf t/l ai # f M A* 1 a twi 4

^ - -- - afT« T K u t “ man » wteueo’ by his

bod"',™,?” ^'^°r ,t0 for some- “.“‘u

^ be^teg*6"*1110" «“ |

onitan'^uljTu?^ > l0ld 40 1118 aCtlon “A f™*0 your wife, eh I Anythin,

— ««- ^vexiaa",:; isnSs

the markets.

Ocean.

hR1l^S2f4““ThInk.of ̂ Httle Dick’s father

SS£S{"“-"^-Inter Ocean.

MKTEOnOLOGICAL. — Mathilde--<‘Drt vm,

(q'uickiJf "d“ « luiovtiau1ttd,a u“aerhm
•new. ^Jh0*- lov°i but 11 eometime.

g § K*4| u*uali.t Thin. -She— “What are theui
1 J; S* BSSB«.%g “ “ »

 — .uv/uuio imiuc
k>htul Pullman cars.

SSr®— 3:5
“.-r» —.arsr.s;

will use every available and law -

W dBunfT; Th«CtntCfl| 41JUU*0"“
- UKj " t ho Juggle u forbu-

U‘0!4t oraei tyranny;
im f iittrw deud 10 evert Impulse of

fellow-feeling, uiusi be crowned

loltih,!^ 10 conlrlbUte money or
a»e to LvMt!?lI,lo>os w,u P^use for-

huvid V. tiladman, treasurer,

fc‘3SSlf ‘10“ > 'I11 V"**' throughout
,i£Tu.o * Ubor’ 10 ^unlc#* to hu-

oori*ir»i|on und
und roly In,

tyi J ““h01) the powerful iriumnb

rlb° our#€ivM very

uv^Tk^“‘*'N,wy«"'«^
Hogs.:;:;.; ................. V*

^Clt n •’ •’ SsS I allows. “-Truth.

Ml,e"

Sk=““*«"w .....
.Btrarn'Xrnt:rc“'rjr: nrs

sioort' . us, an 00

f". :::::: ............ * ^ % 3 ‘°
s f gTirx;c .............. ' ',0 qA 8 ISO

o«r2p .......................... *0 MB
BUSiK;p^^v.v::.::::: ̂  Vli

• 1 S
Western (per tom ........... 4000 ©flo 00
Western Invurf .............. .*) n.) ,7,W)
H^uoIk, (Jood to (’holre ..... 60 00 (TfcSo 00

‘Vuw <p'r bb| ) 1 ” S 1 «
f.AKIV steam .......... « J; W: “
FLOUR— Spring Patents ...... ajo ̂  ..... *

Spring Straight* ............ •* •«,)
winter Patenta ............. ggn„ Winter Straights ............ „ ^

GRAIN- Wheat, July ........... wu.
Corn. No. 3 ................... 4 it

Rva Vn-I

tho^poinL b°y 18 vuc^nuU3d> he U8Ually sees

Xfn^ £.1“ W0,lld

currT. lZ-^lrl™6 1101 th°S8 Wh°

Rye. No 'J
Bar

LUMU
Burley. Common to aood.V. 44

iJCR—

that President Cleveland had not yet
ansSberou the petition sent him by
LiliuokaUni to be restored to
the throne. Copies of this resolution

‘toViriTv 'T ” I were sent to the representatives ofJ I'fCuident. foreign governments, with the reqnet*
^R-Tirris K in tu-H Vl°6 that they should not recognize the re-

*• t'H'H01!11**- ̂»t«r 'ifaUwS Ttmea’' PM[o' 11 haa no effeot' »“>wever, as
’ Uo,ted States inarahuU on uli 11,080 representatives have recog-

. J Arrested the follow imr nizod il " l111 the exception of Minister

,,e American Hallway union Woodhouae, English minister, who
whom are iudictineuts ̂or stated that he would inform his gov-

12^ Interfere with the mails «r,),uont of tho ohanfe-
H1” interstate commerce I l,'0,,rth was celebrated in trueu 0 ll,« interstate commerce The Fourth was celebrated in true- Ihirus, Doyle, Goodwin American style, the double holiday

Ji J°L tt,ui AloVVmi, AlLgave I It peculiarly a day of jollitlca-
•L Hu® of 33,000 each. 1 t*on for Americans. Captain of the

SMlog
rliFlooring . . . . .......... iS ,‘S

f'^ng ..................... : is S
Lath, Dry .................... i> ,v)

Shingles .................. g an
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE— Teza* Steers ........ $•» 00
Vi V i >-• t* «» »- > •• . I V.Ua — ~M — . . — — m a ^

HOOH . . .

SHEEP ......................... 3 go
OMAHA.

CATTLE— Steers ................ |e ho
Feeders ....................  g an

HOIS ............................ J5
SHEEP .......................... sfio

comm5,aUordnp“;W)tho,,t tho froc -

pered'Iotte’JyXom9 hoU8cn‘ail1

X^tronnrw^vray^i^,-

GOOD SPIRITS
follow good health
while low plrltT
melancholia, Impair-
ed memory, inoroM.
or Irritable temper

f. or of impend*
log calamity and
a thousand and
one derange-
mentfl of body
and mind, n-sufl
from pernicious

dora often fndmgedn by the young,
through ignorance of

their ruinous conoe*
qucncea. Nervous dcbli-
Ry, and loos of msnlg

repilt from »ch umSKfij gaSft8,“eM»

prepared a treatise, written In plain but chaste

such iJiscusofl.

nAffPy JWrful book wffi, on rccofpa
ofthls notice, with 10 cents In stamps, for

bIS:

Milk Cans,
used for milk, even down to the
baby's bottle— these are things for

which you need Pearline. With
Pearline, they’re cleansed more
easily, more quickly, more eco-
nomically, and more thoroughly

than with anything else known. The
people who know most about milk
say just that. We can’t afford to-

PIint all the testimonials we hold.
..........  ...... , __ _ They’re free expressions of opinion-

TTLE- Torus Steers ........ It 00 A 8 81 I in ronv#=kntirtnc' i,, **

s.tockorh und Feeders ...... 8 a) $ s 40 I • u •!» r n 1 in conventions, in papers* evcrv-£• !S liS “***»*•«*«*«. HeirenCasm afi
- ...... 0MAHA I Fcar. lne 'a genuine. And it s natural. For all kinds of

washing and cleaning, nothing equals Pearline.

tea.

if . 93,000 each. I t,on ̂ or Americans, tnptuin ut ttio
fa*. ' T ludlctqjl twice! Marinos Cochrane, of the Fhiladel-
j. ‘ho statu to making ita phi*L silvered the oration. He showed
rtllm *? (loprive any citizen of IHmself an annexationist, opening his
An.*,. vv^: H. H. Maxwell a I IP000*1 wylnif tl|at hov inisinesH in Chicago 80011 10 1,0 aWe ^ cttl1 thoRe pwa‘
»rt!L hT ,* 'vhioh 'vece caughl In ^ Wlow-eltlzens, Throughout his
. ® uloi’li-iil., _ 1 . . ^ I flit, mMi-ivimiikl iri »V •

•hIs ^ , Whioh 'vure caught In I «nt fellow-citizens. Throughout his^ (,l’l(ado and could nut be orA^on lauded the provisional gov-' eminent and its supporters. Admiral

dL , 11,0 Pullman comnanv WaU{or and hU 8taff 'vere \)r*st'n\ a'Ki
wiM» notice that un* the ‘adni<ral evidently indorsed tbe

VorV , uu off«»rt to open th0 Up«00l» (,oohran6, ,le "’a# al8°

I'im r,>ops WH1 be withdrawn at 1,10 0-V00«tlvo Gilding at the time
lvtillin^i: il*0nt ,1®!* now been of the P>*o,»»l*ftttion* thol,*h noX of*
Zt^l^^t^ven teen days. I The rt‘*)U!>Uc hftvlu1f1 T
^ 1 ̂ lougifa it WUH . launched, Minister rhurstonwill prob-

V&I' ,Th“ r* “‘-‘v rakru to U^htoKtoo^on.
i p,nlfU out has been about Minister Willis in formally recog*
falilitti - “ niziug the republic said thut

fay mi ̂  d°ubUhat rioting will P00*0** the cordial approval.
ifaj . , tMllPt to Mart the shons dont Cleveland. The republic has been

^ Friday, when Uouorally recognized by the various
the ,aundry girls twice con*1118- - , 4, $

Sut unlay, A roy^l.t fommiwloa^oou.l^t

11,6 is Und*, waa ®Wt®d to

!b(t*l,)A Uu'u,“iu«8°< the S«o-

A royalist commissiou. oousisimg or
Samuel Parker, H. A. Wideman and
John A, Cummings left for \Nashiitg-
ton on tho Rio Janeiro July 13 to try
to obtain an Interview with the presi-
dent with the idea of forcing him to
give them an an uver as to what he in*
tends to do in the Hawaiian matte* .

— KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshiugand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
eulug them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and 91 bottles, built is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, jrou will Ml
Accept any substitute if offered.

of 8^IruV.r£ Wa* ?>'0of <uni vn' ' f®T mr "••*» yon toM «>»
«te.%are!°nTWoJkmillCCHtJ 51.. ̂ Wtertta. pother,

Xasy.—Yes, and !t d0°* * t v im hand* or the clothe*.

SANTA CiAtfet SOAP.
_ Mam by THE N. K. FAIBBANK GOMPASY. Wmfr

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEIU.
.Iffil'L:-*.’!! :T.i *: FPEn .rVViC,

TATA DDUCATARRH
A. N. K-A IfllO

WHEN WRIT1NO T* ADVEKTISCRS PLEAS*
•••U ikm% j— mm UU AStoHImmI |» fafa..
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People should be careful about using

icv drinks, either water, tea or leMOtude,

at meal time during the eftfesslTely hot

weather. Nothing is more injurious than

taking tee water into the stomach with J^pt

food. Ifooe must drink any thing while

rating, hot water or hot tea U much safer
than ice drinks

Some churches invite the attendance of

bicyclers by preparing a receptacle where

their wheels may be kept during the
service, and announcing the same frodfche

pulpit, which is a good idea, as they could

not roll them down the aisles and stand
them against the ]*w doors or hand them

over to the sexton for safe keeping

A young man convicted of tmrglary
fainted when he heard the verdict. The

growth la Us

X'

Ctarmnoe R Webb was bora at Merri
ayrt. Dickey county. North Dakota, Out
36, l«a. ami ditd May 5. 18M. aged 4

6 taouths and five daya.

pruoitse of youth may not always
be rnaltaed. And while parents expect
mock, God tome times grants them more

than they aak Thus it wan ia the home
of brother aadeUler Webb. They aaksd f
for physical health ami strength for their im

la 1685

la 1681.

la 1688.

Ia 1681.

la 1686.

la 1887.

la 1686.

little one, and God gave that which

for better, spiritual health, and it

granted unto them that ere little Clarence

s&akl have received the blighting stain -
sin, while the innocence of childhood was*0
on his brow, our heavenly Father said, J*

"It is enough. Gome up higher." Wecamj n ^
not realias that it is possible for the work1 lD

Members
48

481

3,870

8J06

10,964

50,600

140.000

810.000

465.000

660.000

1.006880

1,181800

1877.040

1.734,480

conviction was on cirtnmstautUl evidence*

none of which appears so Strong *s lo ^ I ^ 7«T4!
circumstantial evidence of incocence periormal at ro enrly an age. yet douU|lul8M(OD ̂ ^ Jan’

not bat It may be true. One sentence
almost prophetic from the lips of little

Ckrance, lends us to believe that he spoke I odd Fellows meeting. Charlotte, Mich
a higher troth than it were possible for Aug. 30-33, 1884*. Rate of one and ooe»
bim to realixe, when he was called by his third first class fort for round trip. Date of

parents. When on the dsy ot his death go, 31 and 23. 1884, good to
they spoke to him with endearing names, aDtu Aug. 36. 1884, inclusive
be l»d Ibe one reply, and before p^b^g^-rtHind. Bay City, Mich.,
giving it let me assure you were be to speak

to*day that he could not answer other

afforded by the swoon The people who
prowl around with a dark lantern aad
jimmy are not the kind who foint. *

It U said the sting of the 17 year locust

is very poisonous and sometimes fatal.

We are also told that the English sparrows
are great enemies of the locusts. *They

pick the eyes out of the locusts, which then

Nwn die. Better spare the sparrows till

ifler the locust season is over. . Thev
Aug. 7 to t, 1884. Rate of one first-clam

limited fore for the round trip. Data ot
havn't reached Michigan yet in anv great ^isr- “HlK^^vir shall bumble himaelf as I good to return

deal of

numbers but they are coming

They do things with a great
finish sometimes, down in Georgia A
couple of young people were to hare been

married All arrangement* were made.

The preacher and guests arrived, the
wedding supper was >pread. but the bride-

groom was missing He was hunted up
;,nd sent back word that he had changed

his mind. The assembled gentlcmlo then
went after him. carried him to the woods,
buckled bim across a log and thrashed him

till hi* yells could be heard in the next

county.

The following bit of good advice comes

from the Eaton Rapkii Herald: “It would

be a good plan to pass an ordinance pre-

venting children from running at larfe on

the streets after certain horfrs i8 the
evening. The prevention of the children

from chasing and screeching through the

streets at night U not only a step towards

j«eace and good order, but it would be of

untold benefit to those cl^ldren io be

obliged to remain at home in the evening,

away from the many temptations which
come in their wny.’'

*
Sales by auction, so far from being an

Invention of late years, wercjfcnown os far

back as the time of the Iwnuns. It is
supposed by some that they chiefly used

the plan to dispose of the spoils t^ten In

war As these sales were said to take
place under the spear, it i* fair to conclude

that they stuck a long spear in the ground

to mark the place where the sale would 1*

held. It was long the custom In .England

to mark the time during u b^ch Kid* might

be offered by burning an inch of candle,
the last offer.before the /light went oul

being of course the one tl^it took the article

on sale. This custom led many 4o make
no bid until the candle was nearly out, and

many often delayed so long that the end

of the flame still found them silent. — Ex.

The country newspaper is the most
useful and least compensated of all the

agencies which stamp the impress of
progress of village* and inland cities.
Without the aid of a local newspaper,

local towns are, as a rule, thriftless and

dead. It is common for small great men
to speak with contempt of the local news-

papers, but the village newspaper makes

more great men out of less material — more

bricks without straw — than any other
factor in politics, and it is the one ladder

•on which meu climb to local distinction as

the beginning of w ider fame. The advent

of the local newspaper has always marked

the increased thrift of a commurilty. The
local newspaper is the life of the locality

*nd the measure of its support mh a rule

measures the advancement of the people.

Not only subscribe but pay for your local

, —r li S a friend and helpmate at all

aeasoos.

The oldest bank notes are the “flying

money” ~or ’•convenient money" first
issued in China, Originally

this little child the same is greatest la the i

Kingdom of Heaven," and could we call
lo bim to-day be would reply as before,

“I mm all right mama.

until Aug. 10, 1881 inclusive.

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapids. July 26

to Aug. 5, inclusive, good to return until

Three children are left to comfort thc|AuK 6 l5lW
bereaved parents aud a host of friends Prohibition 8tste Convention, Ktlsms-

mourn their loss. The contagion of that w>o. August 8, 1881 Rate of one flrst-cl
dread disease (scarlet fever) prevented fare for round trip is authorized for the

funeral services being held and on tbe 17th above occasion to Kalamazoo and return,

day of June a joint memorial service was Dates of sale, Aug. 7 and 8, good to return
held for Clarence and his oou*in, Msud Aug. 7. 1881

Glenn. Tbe tribute* from Khoolnmle* Republics 8t*te Contention, Grend
utd friend*, tbe btsnlifui mu»ic, tbe Rgp|ditju]y8o-8i. R,le ofone flret cl**.
*ppropri.te di*cour*e. *11 tended to deepen |inil|e(1 fKre fl(r lhe roniHi ,rip j, .mhoriud

tbe ConnecUon of »JI present Ui^li. God for ,he .bore ooctulon from poiol. io
wbo rule* in tbe kingdom of men *nd tbal Mlcliig«n lo Grend R.pids, Mich., nod

be bad given tbe privilege of hi* kingdom nlurn D,ie* of *»le July 30th »nd 31st.
to these two chosen ones. "Tbey shall be | Good l0 return Aug. 1, 1894

mine saith the Lord of Hosts in that day

when 1 make up my Jewels.”

MAY 98, 1894.
A copy:

I find Grape Leaf Baking powd.1
manufactured by Geo. G. Harris Mfg. Co «

Ypsilanti, to be a straight tartrate powritj
made from the best materials, * thorough
mixed, and of high aerating powers; and ,

recommend it as a thoroughly good pow<
PROF. E. A STRONG,

Department of Chemistrv
State Normal School'

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Stockbridge Race;
August 1, 2 and 3, 1894.

Three days; nine races; three good races e&c]
day; a big field of horses.

Pacing, free for all 2:40, and 3-vear-old. .

Trotting, free for all 2:30, 2:37, 2:49. 3-year-old and 2-jenr ,
open to hortei from any quarter.

» Written propoeala will be received for Pool and Game privilmi
o July 15. ... v *

W. 8. KBWEDY, Pre*
J. H. GAYM8RB, 8«*\

Eim, HIVIIIISSDISEASED DEI

SHE _________ _
wmzmMrnumE,,

isMmaUy
(%afi. Paromoo.

foe up amitallj, phjrsictUy

Tbe •welllnc bud of promise
The rich perfume of youth.

Tbe opening ttowere of fife
Have bkjMomed into Truth.

While eotre and stains of sin
Mar our matnrer yean.

These must be washed stray
To reach eternal sphere*.

And now in answer* U> his call
From out the lealms of light

We'll use bis own prophetic words
Hear Clarence “I'm all right."

J. L. Susa, Pastor.

Our VaWr Supply.

Rarourn A Bailey shows, Jackson, Aug.

7th. Rale of one aad one-half cents per

mile etch way for the round trip, plus 50

cents for admission ticket.

Emancipation Day Celebrations. Jackson

and Detroit, a rate of one and one-half
cents per mile in each direction from

points within 50 miles of celebrations, for

the round (rip. Date* of sale, Aug. 1,

good to return Aug. 2, 1894.

Union Veteran’s Union National
Encampment and Woman’s Veteran

ootid. The 4,916.649 n

r \vJjin ulh | 848 marrie

but experience delated a chn to

system of banks under govern t

lion and control, The
'•greenbacka’' **

to the modern

name of the bank, the dale 1»F ifa?

'tte oumi'Vf r-ftiie note, tiio 4gnnttm

the ofiidal issuing it, Indications of Us

value in figures, in words, and in pictorial

representations of coins or heaps of coin

equal in amount to it« full value aud a

notice of the pains and penalties for
counterfeiting. Over and above all was a

There seems to be just now one of those *^^e* Union, Rochester, N. V, Aug. 21-28

spasmodic revivals of interest in the am- 11*4' Kate of one lowest first^las. limited

dition of tbe water supply that occasionally I ***** **,rP^UIM* 8a'u
occur after some epidemic or oilier visit*- 20 tn(,-2*' K0114* 10 rtr,urn Dot lgler

lion of disease. There are some very Au*- 25
peculiar ideas on tbe subjects of water Annual Encampment, 8«*ns of Wterans,
drinking and tbe sort of water that fai most Davenport, la., Aug 20-24, 1694. Hate
desirable, and certain supposedly learned of one and one-third lowest first -class
members of the medical profession bold to limited fare for round trip. Datesfcf sale,

theories in this line that the average layman Aug. 17. 18 and 19, good to return until

finds it difficult to reconcile with common Aug. 26, 1884. inclusive,
sense, and the generally accepted ideas of German Dsy Celebration, Chelsea, Aug.
the world. For example: It ha* been 1 9, 1894, n rale of one and one-third tirel

declared a* an absolute fact that cholera, I c|,m Are toT the round trip, between
kidney troubles and many other diwaae* Jadumt and Ypailanti, inclusive. Date
are rare in localities where only pure, soft 0f Aug. 9, good lo return until Aug.

water is used. The presence of lime and | iq, 1604, inclusive,

salt is favorable to these maladies, and yet

some of these doctors advocate tbe clearing

and softening of water by the use of lime.

Now if, as one class of doctors claim, lime
is tbe injurious element in hard water,

producing calculi of various sorts, why is

lime-water so strongly insisted upon and

prescribed by others? According to avail-

A QurUr Ontuy Ti8t

Fag.a quarter of a century Dr. King's

New Discovery lias been tested, aud the
millions who have received benefit from
its ose testify to its wonderful curative

in on* w
Dr. Moulton.

COTSu w jrtfcftl • fotfU.

GMpi. T^wiiMaA.

"At 14 jmn of at* I tearaad a bad habit which slmr* nriad
ma. 1 benun* Mrroas and wsak. My back troobfodm*. U«y
stand no sssttion. Hand aad aim baaaraa doll. Dream* mkJ
drains at nfobt waabsnid ms. I triad arreo Medical Firm*, Dav
trie Balts, Patwvt Msdlaiam arid family Doctors. They gw m
aobaip. A friend adriaad matatof Dia. Eannedy t Kervan. Tk*
seat ma ooa month’s timtmm* andM eared ma. 1 coaid fc*l
mjeelf saining ovary day. Tk$+ Mm M*kod Trttmml mrw wkm
aNdw/rii*." They have cared many Of my frieode."

nm nmiRD a wu um
"flows • mis sto I eoatraotad a eerionv eooetitntional hinod I

diaaan. 1 wiat lo Hot 6pria0i to treat for ay phi 11*. Mercrrj
Wiled ma. After a while the symptoms stain appealed. Urnt
baaaam aoaa, pains ia IHaba, pfonplas oa fooa, blotches eym nd,

loss of hair, flaad* mlswid. efts. A medical friand adrind Dm

B TEARS IN DETROIT. BOOM CORED.

‘ “ CTKCStriiTS
"^thUw-JTfoikddli
_ Letvan. Their
and eexoallf. IM

W Ho Namoe Ueotf Without Wrltttn
Cmau iO Uu.0.

OurNewMothoji Trerimeet STA’i

poweis in all diseases ofTlirost, Chest and

able evidence, one might revamp the old | ^ rt im dy that has stood the test

saw to read : “When doctors disagree, the 80 ,on* *ntl ,hHl ^ ^feo 80 ^‘‘roml
patient may die on so-called ̂ utifie 8nli,,*^,ion 18 «periment. Each U, tile
line4> p * | positively guaranteed to give relief, or

the money refunded. It is admitted to be
Curioui MATTiAfe Statutici, the most reliable for Couglis and Cold a

Some curious marriage statistics 0f *r,‘c *1 F. P- Olwrier A Co’s
England and Wales have recently been j ^lore' 1**6* *toe 50c and #1.00.

miule public. Taking all persons hIdovc

15 years of age, there are 8,716.863

uomarned males 4,851,548 married male- 1~~ Chelsea. July, 25, 1994.

and 484,990 widowers, against 8,908,665 ' P« dozen ................. 0^.

MS.KENNEIY&KE1 148
I. Detroit

8mA Tour 0& Tht Omt

ICukM*.

unmurrleil females, 4,916.649 married

females, and 1,124,810 widows. English
scientists have these rather puzzling ques-

these notes were issued bv liss treasury, ̂ onR rtn*wei’: Why does the numlter of* 1 ‘ Widows so greatly exceet! that of the

widowers? An i again, how can there be

4,916.649 married females and only 4,851,-

married mules, unless some 100.000 or

foVP.ltten guilty of bigamy?

W8t*Pc uKueh for Tou.

Jlr. Fred Miller, of IrrlDg, III, write*

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for

many years, with severe pains in Ids back

and also that his bladder was affected. He
tried many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. f About a year

Butler, per pound,.

Oats, per bushel ..................

Corn, per bushel ....... .^V..T.I
Wheat, per bushel ................

Potatoes, per bushel ...............

Apples, per bushel. . .......... ..

Onions, per bushel ................

Beans, per bushel...

12c

85c

25c

48c

85c

1.00

1.40

$1.50

*u6kl«&’i Anklet flaiTt.

laoouic exhortation to industry aud thrift: ago he began use ol Electric Bitters and

“Produce till you cun; fqx>ud 41th I found reliet at ihkc. Electric Bitters Is

economy,” , The note* were printed in , especially adapted to cure of all Kidney

l.lue ink on paper unde from the mulberry and Liver troubles aud often gives almost

tr<». A Cbtae-e bank not issued in 1399 instant relief. One trial will prove' our
B. C. is said to la. preserved in the Asiatic ! statement. Price only 50c for large bottle

Museum at 8» 1 Vtcr.burg. j A| F. i\ Glazier A Go’s. Drug btoi

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

It is solemnly affirmed that at a recent

funeral on a hot day in Massachusetts one

of the mourners followed the corpse to the

grave on a bicycle. No closed carriage
for him while he was able to make hb legs

ir*

c«T.8n»SBS,S!»».3 Ttoundeiaisroed having been ftpp
the Probate Court for snM C’ounty.D.
loner* to receive, oxamtueand ndjMUii
and demands of all persons a#*lnri tj*'
of Lewis 8. Hadley, late of
ceased, hereby give notice tbaj J1*
from date are allowed, by order of wjj;
Court, for Creditor*, to
claims sgalost the estate »t»*
oeased, and that they will meet
late residence of mid deceased in tie
of Lyndon In said County, on the SJV
August and on the »rd day oi^’
next, at teoo’ck** A. M., of escb«« “J*
to reeehe, examine and adjust said cWWj
Dated May 23rd. IMH
HGEOKGKMAKb

HAHRI80N
IRSHALL »

HADLEV l

Visit picturesque Mackinac Maml. It
will only cost you slfout $12 50 ftom
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, inc.oding meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.

The attractions ofatrlpto the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island Itself

it a grand romantic apot, its climate most

[Invigorating. Two new steel passenger
iteamers have Just been built for the upper

Uke route, costing $800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-tooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean liners io construction and speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, 8t. Ignace,

Peloskey, Chicago, “Soi," Marquette and

Puluth. Dally between Cleveland and

Detroit. Dally between Cleveland and

Putin-Bay. j The cabins, parlors and state _ „
rooms of these steamers are designed forf l*Si4» June T. HCtirniJ;

the complete entertainment of humanity

under home conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, the luxury ol the appointment nmkes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illustrated descrip-

Mve pmorhict. Address A. A. SnuNTz,
G. A T. A. D. ifc C. Detroit, Mich.

jtortgAgaSAle.

_ ____
Max' ath, iM'reeorrtedln the
Herlster c )f Deed* for Washtenaw
of Mtchlgan, May 10. l&’
Mortgagee on pas® » upK-n wbicn
there!* clalmedtn be due at t!» J

notice for principal, tntereat ana «n
as provided for In said niortira^ ̂
nine hundred, twenty tnd (,'v! - 

Notice is hereby rvon that
will be foreclosod by a sale
premises at public vendue ro T^Liif“rUCkt
on tho 91st day of August wit
the forenoon at the southerly ,r0 n
Court House in the dtj of An"

The went bn If of the nortb-^t {\^i

A Chicago man has hjv-n'cd
ntus which will redtioctho Pr

wtHer from live cep ta i" o*36- .
rush it on thf-* nvukci before
goes by.


